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,10cits, 8ancls Prepared 
For Homecoming Parade 

-a1 
and the People of Iowa City Seroing The State University of Iowa 

HOJTIecoming festivities at SUI 
offipJally will be opened Friday 
Jli&bt when an assembly of floats 
bIIIds. mobile units and horsef 
will pass before the oCficial reo 
viewing stand at Clinton and Iowa 
streets. 

a.oo Governor Herschel C. Love
~ess. 

Psi, ("Your Time's Run Out" ), 
A1dens; PI Beta Phi.sigma Phi 
Epsilon, ("His Master's Voice"', 

_ Member of Associated Press - AP liasea Wire and phOto serVIce EstabliShed lD 1868 - Five Cents a COpy Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, OCtober 16. 1957 

Cit1 managers of four Iowa 
~ will judge the float entries 
1;IM/y include John Beclunan. Gut· 
~oberg ; G. W. Wright. Moun' 
BJeasant ; C. C. McCarthy, Webster 
Cit.Y; and Waldo C. Myers, West 
Liberty. 
~dges will award a first and 

second prize trophy in each of the 
three classifications - beauty, hu· 
mor and originality. A grand 
sweepstakes prize will be present 
eel to the float with the highest 
a,xerage score in the three fields. 

Winners will be announced duro 
lPi. the haHtime of the Homecom· 
iD.\ game, and trophies wUl be 
aJ,arded during intermission of the' 
JIf/'l)lecoming dance Saturday night. 

'((eOrge Dane will act as paradl 
~shal, and Dave Cannon ant' 
Qapt. Clark Scott will be assistant 
IIljITshals. Robert Smart, A3, Fair· 
field/ will be the master of cere 
IDQnles for the parade and the per 
r~ which will foUow on the stepf 
II' Qld Capitol. 

Taking part in the parade wlll be 
~ 34th Reconnaissance Company ; 
~1Ppany A, 224th Engineering Bat· 
ft'Iion : and Headquarters Com. 
pany 410th Infantry Regiment 01 
!lie Iowa National Guard. Also 
~ing with the parade organiza· 
IJ4J1 will be Boy Scout troops 202, 
.. 209, 210, 212, and 218. 
~lice cars, the Pershing Rifles 

aaa the Color Guard will precede 
two o[£icial cars in the Friday 
IliBht parade. In the first car will 
be President Virgil M . . Hancher 

Provost H. H. Davis, Mayor I.e
'oy Mercer, City Manager Peter 
:loan and Chamber of Commerce 
President Keith Wil80n will ride in 
.he second car. 

Other units, in line-up order, in· 
cluding float slogans and sponsors. 
l re : 

SUI Cheerl •• ders; SUI Matching 
Band ; Phi Delta Tbeta-Gamma Phi 
qeta, ("Sigh!"" 10wa·Ulinois Gas 
IDd Electric Company; Junior 
::hamber of Commerce No. I, 
("The Mis-Quote of the Year"'; 
3UI Scottish Highlanders ; Alpha 
Delta Pi-Phi Kappa Psi, ("Dial I 
}'or Victory" '; Sanitary Farm 
o air i e 6; Dolphin Fraternity, 
("Rocket Over Wisconsin"" Dam
'1y Boot Shop; West Branch High 
khoat Band. 

Jenny Wren 4H Club of Tiffin, 
("Co H,wks! ") ; Delta Chl·Delta 
~ta, ("Luck Be A Lady") ; Brem· 
2r6 ; Iowa City High School Band; 
Sigma Delta Tau-A1pJut Epsilon PI, 
("Roll On, Herky, Let's Ban 
'Em") ; Iowa City Real Estate 
Board i Company A 224th Engi· 
neering Battalion, rowa National 
Guard, ("Guardsman Herky Bulls 
'Em Over"). 

Tlpten HI,h Schoel B.nd; Psi 
Omega, ("We're Pulling for 
Iowa"); Iowa City Press-Cltizen ; 
Quadrangle·Westlawn, ("In Iowa's 
Field, Where Roses Grow, Badgers 
Ue - Row on Row" ), Iowa City 
Jewelers; University High School 
Band; Young Republicans, ("Grab 
That Iowa 'Political Football' " l. 
Alph. T.u Omeg.·Alph. XI D.lt., 

("Flip The Badgers" ), Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Company; Lisbon 
High School Band; Alpha Kappa 

Four Letters "Give 
Parking (omplciinls 
Student Council will discuss remarks tonight of the city council which 

Tow n e r s ; Independence High T 
School Band. 
Delt. T.u Delta.Alph. Chi 0"",., 0 P 

("We're Too Good For Wiscon· 
sin"), First National Bank ; Sigma 
Nu·Kappa Alpha Theta, ("I, Iowa, 
Take Thee. Wisconsin" ', Iowa City 

level Sat e II it e Talk 
f 

~~~J::.~~7:E;5 I By EI-s~nh~.w~r, SCI-ent-Is'ts Win" ), The Daily Iowan ; Kappa ~ ~ ~ 
Kappa Gamma - Delta Upsilon. 
("Looks Like Well Dunk 'Em -

Do-Nut") . Iowa City Paint Stores. K f S t F P W .... lngton High School B.nd of 

Cedar Rapids ; Pi Kappa A1pha- e pee r e rom res s Zeta Tau Alpha ("Hawkeyes -

~~,::~:,f ~c.~OW;;~aHO~.~~: • 

Gamma, ("Relax, Folks, We'll ____ -=--=---==__.-
Multiply and Beat 'Em" ), St. 
Clair.Jobnson, Moo r e Business 
Forms ; Keosauqua High School 
Band; Junior Chamber of Com
merce No. 2, ("Wisronsin-Worth 
Rebuilding?" ) ; 

Phi K.pp. SI,m • . ("Skimming 
Over Wisconsin"), Iowa City Fur
niture Stores; Old Cars; Bill Mear
don, 1913 Model T Ford ; Bud Louis, 
New Phantom Rolls Royce; Dav
enport High School Band ; Phi Ep
silon Pi, ("Wisconsin - Me Wor· 
ry" ), Sid wells Quality Chek Ice 
Cream ; International Center-Inter
national Club, ("Sir Hawkeye 
Slays The Dragon"), League o( 
Women Voters, Red Ball Engineer· 
ing and Development Company, 
Larew Company. 

Lone TrH High School 

BANDS, FLOATS
(Continued on Page 6) 

Student Council 
STUDENT COUNCIL will 
me.t .t 7 p.m. tod.y In the 
P.ntacr •• t Room of the Iowa 
Memorl.1 Union. Th. m •• ting 
i •• pen to the public. 

\DaJ ly Iowan Pholo by BorIs Yoro) 

'u.s. Unhappy; ;Meeting Set Before 
Red Moon Launching Tit~ Approves 

WASHINGTON LfI - President Eisenhower and his science advisory Red Germans 
committee confe rred Tues~ay on the subject of satellites and missiles 
but overyone concerned remained mum about What was said. 
Aft~r the 45·minute conference with the President, Dr. Isador Rabl. America Sends Cash, 

chairman of the 13·member committee , told newsmen that "onything G t N F 

I 
you want you will have to get from the President's office." e S 0 avor 

And J ames C. Hagerty , White I WASHINGTON (,fj _ The United 
House press secretary, said there F I A b - States expressed regret Tuesday 
woul~ be " nothing" from the U sences at Yugoslaivia's decision to reeo,· 
PreSIdent's office. nize Communist·ruled East Ger-I Dr. Rabi, professor of physics CI- b· C. many. 
a t Columbia Universi ty, said . it I min Ity American failure to presuade 
wOtlld not be appropriate to diS' Tito to stick with the Western 
cuss what was said at the confer· nations which have no diplomatic 
ence. He declined to comment on Schools contact with East Germany imme-
whether the U.S. ballistic mis· I diately raised some question about 
slles a nd earlh satellite programs . the future of U.S. aid for Yugo-
should be specded up now that InCidence of the flu at SUI can, I slavia . It is a Communist country, 
Russia has la unched one satellite tinued to decline :ruesday, but 11 but officially is e.onsidered In de· 
and claimed to have an intercon' Iowa City schools showed a slight pendent of Kremlin control. 
tinental ballistics missile. Increase in their epidemic flu ab- Stale Departme.nt pres/! officer 

When the conference was an- sences Lincoln White, when asked what 
nounced Monday Hagerty said it . effect t~e recognition move would 
had been called before the Rus· Dr . Chester I. ~il1er , SUI s tu· have on the aid program, said there 
sians succeSsfully launched their dent health head , said that between is no way of forecasting. 
satellite into space 11 days ago. 10 and 15 SUI students are still Western diplomats speculated 

tqok student gripes under consideration Monday night but took no action. I d 
Others besides students made their opinio,ns felt at the city meeting. IRebe I Re 

{our letters were read to the council. . 
'11le first, from 28 residents along E. Market and N. Clinton streets, 

Implicates 
Sobel/Is Wife 

U~der IBig Top' 
From San. M.n.fleld of Mon- coming in every day with the di- that the Soviet Union had been 

tana, ... istant De~r.t1c: le.d· sease, but that he expected an end urging Tito to recognize East 
.r in the Senatl, c.m •• ren.wed in about two wceks. Germany in furtherance oC Rus· 
demand th.t ."government mis- sia's divided Germany policy. 

18dge S~les 
SOar ,'Above 

complained abo\lt the installation 
of parking meters in front of their 
property. They did not elaborate. 

A 'second came from the West 
Lucas Women' s Club ("18 active 
Illcmbers") and warned the Coun· 
cil that Iowa City is losing trade 
because of higher parking rates in 

THE RAINS CAME TUESDAY but they didn't d.unt .nthusl.sm of 
O.lt. Chi fr.t.rnity workt,.. who mov.d Hom.coming float und.r 
"big top" t.nt Irlctld outside ch.pt.r hoUM. From I.ft, Don Powlrs, 
Al, NIW York City; D.v. Ron.to, Al, Chicago. 

,iI. and s.telllte prol.ct. be co- However , figures released by Since Stalin's deaUt Tiro has 
ordln.ted und.r • .Ingll pro- Iowa City's grade, junior high and tried to estabUsh more friendly 
gr.m, IOm.thlng like the M.nh.t· high schools showed that' absences relations with the Kremlin and has 
t.n Project which developed the numbered 983 from a total of 4,997 worked (or acceptance of his in· 
first .tomlc bomb In World War Iowa City students _ a rise of dependent "outside the b\\)C1o 

" . 
195fffum6er 

the downtown area. 
Cititcimers are ' pa(roRIiing Other 

towns that I)ever .heard of parking 
meters," the letter said. It offered 
as a partial solution to the problem 
the , banning ot SUI freshman and 

NEW YORK IA'I - A renegade 
Moscow agent testified Tuesday he 
once was directed., U;l hire ..impris
oned atom spy Morton SobeU's wife 
Helen for Russian espionage work 
in this C9unwr. 

Science Brain Urges 
.....I ,. 

II. about 50 over Monday's absences. status. 
In support of his demand , Mans· Iowa City public schools reported Tito broke with Stalin In 1948. 

field said that Pentagon figures 723 absentees out of a total enroU- The fol/owing year, when he was 
show more than $850 million have men t of . ,487, a r ise of 87. Hardest under extremely- heavy political 
been spent on missile projects hit was Longfellow School. which and economic pressure from the 
which were subsequently sbelved. had 24 more absences ' than It did Soviet bloc, the Western powers 

Hard·hitting salesmen of the 
YWCA chapter and the junior class 
qf University High School have -
in the second day of the 1957 cam· 

The agent ~~rtf. he (ailed to carry 
out the assignment. 

Unity·fa 'Missiles Likewise, he said, Congress this Monday. began giving him money . 
year appropriated "every s ingle St. Mary's and St. Patrick's Later it was supplemented with 
dime" the administration request- schools had a combined increase military assistance. 

' pal,n ~ nearly equalled the 
IIIImber of Homecoming badges 
sold in seven. days last year. 

sophomQre cars. 
Another letter, . signed by the 

Rev. S. W. Williams of Mt. Vernon, 
complained that it took him 25 
minutes to drive to Iowa City from 
his home and 3() minutes to find 
a parking spot once he got her8. 

Sobell Is serving 3() years in 
prison as an accomplice of a tom 
spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, 
who were executed in 1953. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dr. Vannevar Bush, head of the government's huge ed for research and development of only . o~e. Six more ~tudents "Since 1949, the United States has 
research program in World War II, said Tuesday the only wa y to " catch work In the fiscal year which be- were ml~SlDg at St .. M,ary s Tues· supplied him with $L4 billion 
up with the Russians" in missiles is to "unUy our military pJanning." gan last July 1. day,. whil~ St. PatrIck s ~bsences worth of help. 

The longest communication eame 
from Edward C. Richards, 905 E . 
BurUngtol) St., who told the council 
to ignore the "cbel!P remarks" of 

Lofty Lines 
Sputnik Spins While 

Ike 'Golfs' Oft 

"Without it a il else is futile, and Th. RUIII.n Sputnik, hurlld In· dech~ed f~ve fr?m Monday s total . Negotiations on the Yugoslav 
without it you cannot have unified to .pac. Oct. 4, whirled on.nd Umverslty High School reported program are under way in Bel-
r-esearch," Bush said . Asked how on around the •• rth pr.c.d.d by that a peak of 85 absences had grade. 
unified planning could be achieved, the thlnl-.t.g. rocket which pro- been reached Tuesday morning, 

pe".d it .... Its orbit .nd .110, then declined in the afternoon to 
he said " tbe only fellow who can app.rently, by the rocket no.. 75. University Elementary Schools 
do that Is the President of the con.. had 50 students missing. Even with 
United States." There were conOieting reports the drop, the University school still 

VALENCIA FLOOD 

Despite rainy weather, an esti
mated 2,000-3,000 emblems had 
~rI sold by Tuesday night, ac· 
CQrding to Prof. Ellis Newsome. 
$UI School of Journalism, chairman 
of the Homecoming Badges com
mittee. 

the SUI Student Council. 
(Two representatives of the Stu

dent Council attended the meeting 
to explain student objections to 
new meters on stteets north of the 

The testimony came from Reina 
Hayhanen, who renounced his spy 
background to turn government 
witness at the espionage trial of 
Russian Col. Rudolf 1. Abel. 

H.yh.nen •• id he .nd Abel h ~ 
$5,000 .. b.lt to Dbt.ln the Mr-

LANSING, Mich. IA'I- Michigan's Bu"', 67, who directed 30,000 about the Soviet moonlet and its had 17 more absentees than Mon-
.cl.nti.ts •• head of the w.rtime companion or companions. day. 

VALENCIA, Spain "" - The 
worst flood disaster within mem
ory in this rort'lanUc Mediterran
ean coastal area left more than 60 
dead or missing and widespread 
ruin as the overflows receded 
Tuesday niaht. 

Only 3,800 badges were sold in 
se~en days of the eleven-day 1958 
campaign. 

More salesmen are working on 
Qle project this year than for many 
years, Prof. Newsome stated. 

The exact number of badges 
sold could not be determined be
c!use many salesmen have failed 
W' report regularly to the head
Quarters at the Key Room of Old 
~tal Building. Students were reo 

E· sted to turn in money and 
liies from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each 

Of the sale. 
!be Homecoming Badge Com

n;tUtee has set the minimum 
Gumber of badges necessary to 
~nce all activities at 17,000. An 
~ted 12,000 badges were sold 
~ rear by the Pep Club and Uni· 
'lttsity High stUdents, out of a goal 
ef 20,000. 

, ltevenue from the sale of the em· 
~ms is the sole source of money 
waich is used to finance severlll 

'&mecominll activities, such as the 
torn Monument, open house at the 
flIwa Memorial Union, and the 
lIImecoming parade. 

Pentacrest. ) 

. vic" of M,... H.I.n Sobell, Th.y 
burl.d the IMney In B.ar Moun
t.in P.rk, •• t.te ,...ort on the 
Hudson Rlv.r .bove N.w York 
City. 

"None of these college or high 
school students hall any business 
with a car," Richards said. 

"THESI BOLD STUDENTS here The witness said he never con· 
at SUI who are from small towns tacted Mrs. Sobell nor gave her 
and ~wn on the farm, who have the money. But he added that he 
been badly spoiled since the day reported to Moscow that he had 
they were born, ~ave forgotten It done both. 
is a special privilege to come to Mrs. Sobell, out of court, denied 
Iowa City and attend SUI at tax· ever havipg anything to do with 
payers expense. espionage. She said : 

"None of the business men in "This is, I believe, just a way 
Iowa Citf, wanls any students to of dragging my name into the 
ever have a Clll' here (except for newspapers in connection with es· 
garage$ and gas litations and who pion age at a time my husband's 
is in~reated In any garage with case is before the Supreme Court. 
their fantaBUc over charges In re- "I have never been involved in 
pair work,)" . any kind of esplonagc nor has my 
Rlchar~s sugJestl!d the ~Ity husband, or In a conspiracy to 

C~ncll bar all student automobiles commit espionage. I think this is 
In .Iowa City; both high school and an attempt by government prose. 
uDlversity. . t t d h. 

IN CONNICTlott with the stu. ~:noJ~, 0 smear me an my us 

dent parking problem, councilmen s&ell is currently engaged in 

PARKING- another of a long series of appeals 
(Confioo6d on Page 5) in an attempt to reverse his 1951 

conviction with the Rosenbergs. 

Section 'I' Men -Secede-

Democratic governor, G. Mennen 
("Soapy") Williams, turned to 
poetry to express himself on earth 
satellites. 

The following 8·line poem, he 
said, was composed during a few 
free moments at home: 

Oh little Sputnik, flying high 
WUh made-in Moscow beep, 
You tell the world It's Cammie 

sky, 
Alul Uncle Sam's asleep. 
You say on fairway and on 

rough, 
The Kremlin knows it aU. 
We hope our golfer knows 

enough 
To get us on the ball. 

MITCHELL HITS HOFFA 
NEW YORK LfI - Labor Secre· 

tary James P . Mitchell said Tues
day the "eventual destruction of 
Jimmy Hoffa" would result if there 
was a showdown fight for power 
between Hoffa and tbe AFL·CIO. 

Two Hillcrest 'Floats Built ., 
By MARILYN LYON 

Dill, •• ,. .. 8 .. " Wrller visor, said. Jack Hall, Rockwell City. presi· as long as there were enough 
Enthusiasm for a H"omecominl ' The Idea took seed. said Dick dent of the dormitory council, commercial float sponsors to go 

~tory couldn't be worked orc this W(lIker, M, Des Moines, who Is said that everyone on the council around, that there was no reason 
~r at Hiller It with the usual proctor in SectiOll I, at a section seemed enthusiastic over the plan. why Section I couldn't have one. 

. . e d meeting Oct. 2. Approximately 54 He said that at no time did he The Hillcrest council then voted 
CI~,:atlons for the weeken men were lattendlna the meeting ever doubt the ability of Section I $45.00 to pay the dormitory's 

y. wben Walker lilted .veral activ!o to carry their plan through. The share of the cost. 
A •• ,..."It, .nether flNt h.. ties wbi'ch a Mclio" could promote council did, however, talk the plan Everything being done on the 

iI!IIII added to the Frld.y night 118 a unit. one of these was a over pretty thoroughly, he said. flo.t h.. orl.lnated In m. He' 
.. rada lineup. A .1",1. HCtIen Homecoming noat. With the .rean light from the tIon •. TacI Mazur., A4, C.mbrldge 
II Hillc,...t, Het\on I, Is bulldi", Actually, Walkel' wal uslna the Wmltory, the men took the... ....Ign.d and drew UII m. plan. ' 
Ita ./ ........ t •• wel,.. INtckl", float u '411 iIluItration, he said, to the eIfIe. ef student aff.ln. deplctl",. "Victory Carrousel." 
-- .11,."" fI.~t which I. 1101"1 but ~e ~11 lIkect the idea right H.ulklnveld Itockad them, .nel Bill Lumry, C4, Shenandoah. is 
!NIlt In cllliunction with cunI.r. away. They deeldfd thJt, they had .veryon •• IM ... mad to think float chairman. 
"Nevllr before ~o my knowledae enbUlh IUpport ill the secUon to that .uch .nthu.I •• m .hould be "Working on the noat and know· 

ill the history of dormltorle. at c ..... y it throUlIi II! they took the oncour •• tct. Walk.r said. ing that our success or failure may 
BliI , ~I • .lnlle SCCUOII ,~ Idea to H1I1creat cOuncil, MilS Mar- There w •• lOme doubt for a while determine whether other small 
etII¥M~~pil'lt ,and enthUliaIl11, to ~t V ... N*and, bead of reai- abOut finances for an extra float. units attempt a float next year II 
~r,. 4ta" 0W/I. float," E. D. ilcnce for ltlltcrest, IUId to lleusln~t· ,However, the men were 888ured creating a r<,al fooling of unity in 
UelltjiljcYeJd, ,rtlidenct halll .. void, I tbrouih ~.~Qt AU4lirs ()'(i~ tba~ the ~CUOII," Walker .(\I~ , I 

" ! 

OffICI of Scl.ntiflc R.M.rch .nd There also ~ere Indications the 
satellite group is whirling along 

D.v.lopment, mad. his com- ahead of schedule. 
DON'T WORRY ANYONE, 

WE'RE STILL AHEAD Nearly a week oC rain turned 
the city into a seat of water and 
mud. 

m.nts In .n intervilw published At the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Tlllad.y by N.w.w.lk m.g.line. Laboratory, Cambridge, Mass. the 
H. now Is chairm.n of the Cor. rocket was sighted at 5:04 EST 
por.tlon of M.swc:huMHs Insll. Tuesday morning - two minutes 
tute of T.chnology .nd h.. no ahead o! schedule. Scientists ~nd 
offlcl.1 governm.nt position. substanttal re~rts. were lacking 

B h 'd h' t' t th that the satellIte Itself had been 

D, THE A880C~TID paES! 

WHITE SANDS, N.M. - Pub· 
lic firing of Talos missile came 
off as a big dud Tuesday. 

Talos was turned over to the 
Army by RCA. It is a ship-to' 
shore, ship-to·alr missile. 

MUSIC AND IKE 
WASHINGTON LfI - Howard 

Mitchell, conductor .1)( the Nation· 
al Symphony Orchestra and one 
of the nation's top good music 
salesmen, dropped around to the 
White Houle Tuesday to call on 
a hard to sell customer: Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. 

us sal IS reac Ion a e sighted 
Russian carth satellite was : "If it . 
wakes us up, I'm damn glad the Obesrvers were alerted to be 
Russians shot their satellite. We prepared for ano.ther early chcck 
are altogetber too smug in this Wednesday morDlng as the So~let 

Talos went off course at 4,000 
feet and crashed uprange from 
the launching point. 

country." ~pace travelers have been ar;lvmg 
. " tn the area two or three mID utes 200 offiCials and rcporters saw 

the incident. • B~sh also said the . fact that ahead of schedule for several days. 
RUSSia has shot a satelhte doesn't Dr. Elmer W. Engstrom, seni~ 

RCA executive told the crow 
Talos will be tremendously val -
able in defending cities. 

NEW HOBBY GROUP 

mean that we have the intercontin· 
ental missile on our doorstep. We 
are a heck of a long way from 
that .. . 

"There .r. th,... main prob
I.ms: GIHing the mlssil. up, g.t
ting it back into the atmosph.re, 
.nd m.king It hit the t.rget. If 
the Ru •• lan. c.n guld. their mi.· 
.ile to the targ.t .nd have 
.olved the probl.m of re-entry 
Into the .tmo.ph.,.., they h.v. 
don. quite • lot, but I cIon't be~ 
Ii.ve it." 
Asked if he was pessimistic 

"about our chances of catching up 
to the Russians," Bush said, "no 
I'm not pessimistic. We have gone 
through two world wars and sur
vived. I guess we can survive 
again." 

The weather man says Iowa 
City Is in store for m()re rain 
today foUowing the slow drizzle 
that fell throughout . most or 
Tuesday. Temperatures will reo 
main cool with highs in the 50s. 

Cloudy skies, mild tempera
tures and possible showers are 
expected through tonight and 
Thursday. 

HEART HARNESS 
ATLANTIC CI'l'Y IA'I - Develop

ment of an electronic .heart stim· 
ulator that could he worn in a 
shoulder barnes. was 1 reported 
Tllesdav by n t~am 0( Hlll'Vard 
re~lU'chQr$. 

EAST GERMANS OKAYED 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia LfI -

Yugoslavia Tuesday night form
aUy recognlzcd Communist East 
Gemany, which the western pow· 
crs have sought to keep diplo· 
matically isolated. 

In New York aircraft and mi\! 
sne stock shot up for a seconl'! 
day recovering one third of lhe 
10 billion loss last week. --------------.-----

Craft Guild hilS formed a morn· 
ing hobby group which meets 'on 
the second and fourth Thursday . of 
cach month at the home of Mrs. 
Walter J. Buchele, 415 Lee St. Mrs. 
V. E. Merryman is group leader. 
Interested Craft Guild members 
may call 8-2207, 

Hotels, Motels Jammed 
For Homecoming ·Weekend 

r 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN times as many beds to mect the the Greek houscs. It is thought, 
Dally I .... an Ne ... ,.11.. demand. however, that all the houses will be 

Hundreds of SUI alumnae and Most of the managers agree, filled to capacity, with some 
friends will be in Iowa City this however, that business Is no better lounges turned Into emergency dar· 
Homcooming weekend - some per. than last year. Only four ,of the 15 mitories. 
haps without a place to sleep or hotels and motels report an in- Virgil S. Copeland, director of 
rest between the many events of crease in business this year. SUI dormitories, said the men's 
this traditional festival of memo Tbe majority of Homecoming dorms will house a limited number 
aries. guests will come Crom Iowa. The of guests. 

Ther. .re no Vlc.nel.. In general midwestern region will ac· Aecommodotien. In m. mon'. 
low. City'. 15 hotel •• nd motel.. count for about a Eifth of the visit. dormltori .. han ....... rr ........ 
On, motel, how.ver, Is ,..Mrvl", ors. Four establishments reported betwHn the lIeu .. m ......... end 
threa .m ..... ncy v.c.ncl.. th.t their guests will come from all Individual ......... who could 
will be held .,.n unHI Frld.y. over the States, with New York, not f1nc1 "*" for their rel.tlv •• 
Motels and hotels within the Iowa t · I {omia and Washington pre- .nd friends In ...... 1. ancI ..... 1., 

City limils have heen swamped dominating. There have been no said 
with requests for accommodations res~rvations made for visitors from C .... land • 
during Homecoming for the last abroad. It is easier to house male kucsta 
six months, a telephone check re- Tho mon'. dormltorl •• a. well in SUI's men's dorms becaulle the 
vealed Tuesday. And now _ two 81 the 32 Gr~ housI", IMih bOys can double or trlplo up In the 
days before the big event - an will help houto ma", .. tho com- rooms, Copeland explained . . 
average of 15 calls a day come in I.,. ,untt. There will 'be no aCcOmmodaUoD 
to the desks of the hotel managerB. Fraternity and sorority boU8el for. women vlsltors in Currier 

With all their rooma filled, Iowa reported they will bouse InaII¥ Hall, C9peland said. 
City motela ' and hoteb wID boule alum.... from their parUeuJat .1( During ' previoua HomecoirDnl 
approximltely 690 lII'sti from alii cbapten. No Olllres eould be .. titHteadl,·dIW potU stayed ~lUfl ' 
over the country. Most of the ma"" talned, on ' ,bow many former SUI Ituclent Irlencll llvini off eampU' ,. 
Ilicr, wWl ther had 4bree or I~ 'stu<wnts llQd Crle~ will ,ta)' in alld til .~1I1 of rllCult)' membel'l, I 
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One Hope 
Th parking probl m in Towa City - par

ticularly a relates to the student - has been 
aired, printed antI televised all over Iowa , and 
as a result of a letter from the SUI Student 
Council it i now under consideration in the 
city council. We support the Student Council 
in its present position - removal of parking 
meters frolll the residential area north of Uni
vcr ity lIall. 

each quadrant would be used to provide park
ing areas - presumably lots - for that area. 
Under the present plan, funds could not be 
transferred from one area to another. The only 
trouble with the plan, at least at first sight, is 
that there is no land available at any price in 
the quadrant north of University Hall, and so 
the quadrant plan cannot solve the probler,l 
there. 

It might be much better to make a central 
fund and attack the problem on a city-wide 
basis, putting the lots in where they are most 
n eded - and available. The people who put 
the money in the meters probably do not live 
in the area in which they park their cars, and 
so it is not a question of unfair lise of money. 

The measures taken by the city and the 
Univ rSity have done littlc to solve the prob
lem on more than an exp diency basis. It is 
true that the ituation is sWI only highly dis
turbing and not crucial. But what is crucial is 
that th ra is nil carefully designed ill'ogmm to 
me ,t the problem when it b comes worse-and 
pro/'cctcd nrollment figur's indicate that it 
wil . 

It is action along the line of prOViding park
ing space that will determine whether the 
approach is in fact an attempt to solt.e the 
problem or an attempt to profit from the situa
tion. 

Frankly, the reasoning behind ~ome steps 
taken puzzles us. We fail to 9 e how elim
inating parking on s veral streets near campus 
will "solve" any parking problems. We can 
understand afety considerations, but llas such 
parking proved unsafe? We also fail to see 
how m terin I residential districts, even though 
close to the University classroomS and there
fore crowded, will do anything but transfer 
the problem a little flll'ther out as students 
park in ullmetered distri ts and provide rev-

We frankly would like to see the meters re
moved from the area north of University Hall. 

We might suggest that parking be banned, 
as in the downtown area, from 2 a.m. to 6 
a.m. This would probably end most of the 
"street storage" that seems to be the main 
complaint. 

The pnrking situation in downtown Iowa 
City i ' a different matter. This involves not 
onlr the student, faculty and University visit
or, but also the city resident, the out-of-town 
customer and the shopping visitor. It is a com
mercial necessity for the city to keep parking 
spaces O'pen so that business is not unneces
sarilv hampered. The Student Council, wisely, 
we think, has avoided this part of the problem 
entirely. This must be settled by the city. 

enu~ , 
The Jatter result - reven.lle - is another 

sore spot with the automobile-owning student. 
Be ides experiencing the natural irritation of 
paying for parking space, many have voiced 
the opinion that rather than being an attempt 
to solve the problem, metering the streets is 
merely taking .advantage of it. This may be 
IInfair criticism. Meters may be the cheapest 
way to handle the problem of turnover. 

We are not trying to pressure the city and. 
Unjversity into hurried action, but we do think 
that now is the time to start moving - and we 
don't think the answer lies in meters. 

The city council has divided the city into 
'quadrants,' and decided that the revenue from 

TO THE EDITOR-

Ban Undergraduate Cars 
TD THE EDITOR: 

J am most appreciatiVe of your 
humorous altitude toward the de
plorable parking situation that ex
ists in Iowa City. 

Such an attitude eases tensions 
that invariably arise: 

(I' when Iowa City residenta can
not park near their places of resi
dcnce day after day for lack of 
space or because insatiable metal 
monsters now adorn their front 
lawn, 

( 2) when university students must 
suffer the consequences for failing 
to keep the above-mentioned mon
sters on a "schedule" or when the 
less fortunate students must walk 
excessive distances from a free 
parking area (if any still exist as 
of this writing ) to class, and 

(3) when the instructors, admin
istrators and other personnel of the 
university are unable to perform 

1'h~1)al1y. Iowan 
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their duties punctually for similar of a shuttle bus service within the 
reasons. • campus area during class hours, 

However, the task at hand does and 
not appear to be an easing of the (2) That undergraduate students 
tenSions. but an elimination oC the be permitted to use automobiles 
very conditions that cause such during special event weekends. 
tensions. I have excepted graduate stu-

To get at the heart oC the above- dents from thls restriction in that 
mentioned tensions one has only to their age and classification imply 
observe the vast number of student-
OIlIIed automobiles that "occupy" family responsibilities, staff status 
Iol#a City each school term. in many instances, and the fact 

that many eraduate students es-
To eliminate the majority of these tablish a permanent residence in 

cars should obviously eliminate Iowa City while attending the \lni
many of the previously-mentioned 
tensions. versity. 

Therefore. I propose a restriction This plan' is not intended to be a 
on all undergraduate operation of panacea for Iowa City', parking 
automobiles. problem. It Is suggested as one 

In order that this restriction be approach for the immediate and 
effective two conditions must be effective relief of tensions - cauS('d 
recognized. namely: by the parking situation - that 

(1) Tbat the university assume are mounting rapidly. 
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Basis Of Superior Strength Over Russia Now Gone 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN 

Russia's launchin, or the first artificial earth 
satellite hu been lauded throughout the world as 
one of mankind's most remarkable scientific 
achievements in our century. Emphasis on the sci
entiIic aspects of the Soviet success hu been as 
strong in this country as in the Soviet Unlon. 

Now, however, only 10 days after the engineers 
pushed the button somewhere north of the Caspian 
Sea, the political. strategic and 
military implications of Sputnik's 
orbit around the globe over· 
shadow the original reactions and 
comments. -

Last week's developments In 
Washington. the United Nations 
headquarters in New York, Mos
cow and London seem to indicate 
a majo&' change in the balance 
of power pattern as It was de
veloped after the Geneva Summit 
conference In 1955. HARTMANN 

On Thursday of last week. the United States 
proposed a widely supported "new" agreement on 
controls of outer space missiles which was prompt
ly rejected by Russia's Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko. • 

EARLIER THE SOVIET Communist Party boss 
Niklta Khrushchev made a seemingly similar pro
posal in an interview with the New York Times' 
James Reston, hinting bilate.ral talks with this 
country. This in' turn was promptly rejected by 
Secretary of State John Foster DuUes in his pr::ss 
conference. The United States, he said, intended to 
proceed along the lines proposed at the London dis
armament talks earlier this year. These proposals 
were rejected by the Soviets. 

other reports from Washington teU about a 
change in the Administration's viewPoint on bilater
al talks Indicating that the United States would 
separate the question of outer space missiles from 
the general disarmament package. 

West European politicians showed indignation 
about the possibilities of a pact between the Big 
Two and asked for Europe's own production of 
guided missiles. Finally Britain's Prime Minister 
Harold MacMillan warned the Soviets. and the 
United States as well. that British achievements 
in the nuclear weapons' field were still a factor to 
be considered even though Khrushchev had de
clared that t)1e strategic air fleets of the West are 
now obsolete. 

ALL THESE OFFICIAL STATEMENTS and the 
occasional sabre raWings seem to be highly con
fusing and indeed illustrate the actual confusion in 
which the West finds itself now that the Soviets 
have taken the lead in missile and satellite fields. 

The Soviet position, however, seems to be clear 
- frighteningly clear. Frankly Khru/lhchev told the 
West how he sees the world and Russia's relations 
to this country and the rest of the- Western nations 
in a surprisingly long and unconventional inter
view with the New York Times. 

Tbe Soviet UnIon wants peaceful coexistence 
with the West and some kind oC formal agreement 
in this malter. At tile same time he maintains 
the Communist theory that in the long run - be 
thinks in terms 0( another forly years - the Social
ist camp will overtake tbe West and all the world 
will be socialistic. The collrse the Soviet Union 
will talle to speed up this "historic" process will 
fo llow the teachings of Marx and Lenin. It need not 
be po:nted out here th:it such a coe.'(istence will be 
of dO Jbtrul value to tho Cree world. 

1 HE SOVIET UNION. Khrushchev asserts. also 
wanls some k'nd of disarmament agreement. not 
on the conditions of the West but from a position 
of ultimate strcl)gth which he believes the Russians 
have now achieved. He calls the efforts that have 
been made in the framework of the United Nations 
useless because they give room to American "trick
ery." 

He therefore wants to come to a bilateral agree
ment with this country that would coldly face the 
facts of both positions - with the Soviet Union 
gaining strength and the United States losing her 
monopoly for ultimate warfare. 

Diplomatic reports Crom Moscow show that the 
Soviet Union is highly interested in a new top level 
conference between the two big powers . Documents 
published in Moscow last week show that the Rus
sians were insulted and disappointed that the State 
Department reCused to let Marshal Zhukov visit 
this country for a conference, althougb President 
Eisenhower had previously welcomed such a visit. 

THIS RUSSIAN DESIRE for a new top level 
conference seems understandable in the Ii~ht of the 
attitude the U.S.S.R. has toward Secretary Dulles, 
The Kremlin leaders seem to believe that it is 
easier to talk to Mr. Eisenhower whose reported 
main goal for the rest of his presidency is some 
peace agreement with the Russians. The Russians 
seem to believe that Mr. Eisenhower's determina
tion for peace and the fact of thc wartime comrade
ship wilh Marshal Zhukov might result in American 
concessions otherwise unobtainable. 

The United States' position, on the other hand, 
although clear and definite in its main provisions 
- peace through coexistence, controlled disarma
ment with the participation of all nalions - now 
lacks the basis on which it was founded. 

SECRETARY DULLES' CONCEPT of a policy of 
strength, a logical decision when it was devised. 
assumed that the United States could actually act 
from a position of superior strength towards the 
Soviets. Today such an assumption seems to be 
doubtful ; the Russians flatly deny it. 

Washington, in cooperation with the allies, will 
have to define a new strategic concept which. be
cause of the change in the power pattern. will have 
to be more flexible. 

The old status quo with its main feature, the 
PAX AMERICANA for all parts oC the world is 
getting shaky. It will take patience and determina-
tion not to become nervous. I 

______ oo ..... -:-,..,-__ ~.,-------.---------------

The~~Nobel Peace Prize 
Pearson's Proposal For ~reation of UNEF Important Factor 

By MAX HARRELSON 
CFor J. M. a.be.lI) 

Anoel.led PreSt WrUer 

I'e~ourcerul negotiator. was the In giving the award to Pearson, 
father of the UN Emergency the committee may also have hall 
Force. And, what is not generally in mind his many yea,'s a5 peace
known, he worked tirelessly behind maker. For example, he served 

l:JNITED NATIONS, No'':' - It t6e scenes to get Brltain, France on a UN cease-lire group which 
was a pretty sale bet that the h 
1957 Nobel Prize would go to some- and Isr~ 'to withdraw their forces tried unsuccessfully to alt the 

h from E~ypt. Korean fighting in 1950. 
one who helped stop the lIg tlng in Perhaps the initiative of Pear- In that year. incidenta\1y, . an-
Egypt last fall. son in proposing the creation of other UN figure, Dr. Ralph Bunche, 

The only question was whether UNEF, more than anyone factor won the Nobel Prize for \ helping 
it would go to Lester B. Pearson, pointed the way to the cease-fire bring about the 1949 armistice 
former foreign secretary of Can- and subsequent troop withdrawals. which ended lin earlier Palestine 
ada, or to UN Secretary General He tossed it out during a night conflict. 
Dag Hammarskjold. Both were meeting of the General Assembly It's interesting that Pearson 
key figures in the outstandIng last Nov. 2 and it was quickly en- gets the award at a time he Is 
perce achievement of the past ~orsed by Secretary of State Dulles neither foreign secretary of his 
yepI'. and others. country nor a delegate to the UN 

,Just why Pearson got the nod Pearson worked closely with Assembly. He lost both jobs follow
over Hammarskjold for the $40,- Hammarskjold in drafting the Ing last June's election upset. 
275-award is known only to the UNEF plan. He was the first to The award may help him po
Nobel committee In Oslo. But no offer to contribute troops for it and Iitically when Canadians hold their 
one at the UN disputes the im- he later took a leading part in next election, perhaps next year. 
portance of the role "Mike" Pear- working out the formula for de- There is a good chance that he 
son played during the critical days ploying the forces in such a way will become leader of his party 
of early November. as to win over Israel to pullout before then. He would become 

Pearson, long an energetic and the last invading forces. prime minister if the Liberals win. -------------------_._--------

General Notices 
.. -...1 ~ot1ce. mud be r.c.tved at The Dany low.n oUlce. Room 201. Communication. CeDvr. by ••. m. for pull .. c .. 
Uon \he followln, mol'nlnl. TheT mu.t be t1ped or Je,lbly written and .JIrDed; they will Dot be accepted by Iele,Pnone. 
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BABY slnl,..G - Tbe Univer- P)jclI~ionlj for study abroad during 
sity Cooperative . Baby - $itting th" 1958-&Q academic year under 
League book will be at Mrs. Wen· the United States Fulbright Pro
dell Gordon's from October 15 to gram must be completed by Nov. 1. 
29. Telephone her at 8-1217 iC a sit- Applications may be obtained from 
ter or Information about joining the ¥r. W. Wallace Maner. III Uni-
group ii desired. ' versity Hall. 

IOWA FOLK DANCERS - An or· 
ganlzational meeting and dance 
mixer will take place after I the 
Homecoming Parade Friday in the 
Women's Gym. All interested stu
dents are invited. 

• RHODES scHotIRSHII'l» - AP
pointments for t .... u years' study at 
Oxford are offered to unmarried 
men students with junior. senlor or 
graduate standing. Nominees will 
be selected In mid-October. Poten
tial candidates should confer with 

TOOl EXAMS- S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 UniverSity Hall. 
Acceunti", - 1 CSTC (Clinton x2236. 

Street Temporary C) at 1 p.m. ---------. ---
Wednesday. Students expecting lei DF'ICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
tate tliis examInation should notifY • 
the secretary. Room 211 University ~, U' . 
Hall, by October 11, . 'J OIVerSlty 

RlleRJATIOHAL SWIMMING _. I Calendar 
Monday thrOUJh Friday. 4:15-5:1$ 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All ' , 
women studenta are Invited. • WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1'57 

FULBRIGHT PiOURIM _ Ap. :",ur.y, October 17 

WSUI Schedule 
W"D.".)'. Oele".r '1. 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:11 "ew. 
.:. ftec,ent · Americ.n HI.tory 
':111 'fI1e Book.helf 
8:4t Momln. J'eatur. 

to:OO New. 
10:1' Kitchen Contert 
11 :45 R.li&loUJ New. 
11:00 Rhythm R.m"'e. 
1J:30 Newl 
12;45 Sporta .t Midweek 
I rIO M_ly MII.le 
l:N Ne.a 
1:00 it·. "un to Sin, 
1:'5 Let·. Tum a P.I' 
I;. Mual" A,preclaUon 
1:11 M<NUl' Mu.le: 
':N. New. .:oe ChU4ftnt Hour .:. E TIme .! _. .::1 pe~, 
l:t'O~~ aWl :61 t.1 'IE Y .: ... 11. b, Vol.' 
I: Mulle dour 
':00 TrIo 
':U N_. and Sporta 

10;. lION orr 

4 r.M. - Writers Workshop pre
senta Charlet Abbott - "Poets at 
Work" - Senate Chamberl Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 to 10 p.m. - Profile Pre
view - Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

1:15 p.m. - Dolphin Show: 
"XDR-SS" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

frldoy, DetMer 1. 
T'p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
8 p.m. - Pep Rally (following 

parallel - Old Capitol Cllmpus. 
8 p.m.- Art Guild FUm SerIes -

"American In Paris" and "WilIy 
thl: Kid" (short> - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8:IS p.m. - Dolphin Show: "X
DR-as" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

1:10 p.m. - Open House - Iowa 
Memo,1al Union. 

1:10 P.M. - Iowa Society, Ar
cheological Institute of America -

. Jl't'luIt E. Brown - "Vitruvius, Self 
'Portralt· of an Architect" - Audi
torium, Fine Arts Building. 

Saturday, October l' 
9 to 11 a.m. Alumni Coffee 

Hours. 
10:30 a.m. - College Open 

House - Deans and staff in their 
offices. 

11 a.m. - Department of Psy
chiatry Lecture - Dr. C. Knight 
Aldrich, University of Chicago
"Setting the Limits in Psychother. 
apy" - Medical Amphitheatre. 

11 a.m. - SUI Alumni Associa
tion Meeting - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Foot
ball Game - Iowa vs: Wisconsin 
- Stadium. 

7 and 9 p.m. - Dolphin Show; 
"XDR-3S" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Homecoming 
Dance sponsored by CPC and tJte 
Union Board - lows Memorial 
Union. 

Manclay, October 21 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - "Plasma Expanders" -
Dr. Lara Treell, Sur,eon General, 
Swedish Navy - , Medical Amphi
theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers Club Bridge - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Weclneldoy, October 23 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Thurluy, October 24 
4 to 5 P.M. - AWS Coffee Hour 

- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Youn, Republicans 
- L. L. Jurgemeyer, Chairman. 
Iowa Republican Party - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Univertlty PJ,ty -
"Waitin, for Godot" _ University 
Theatre . 

Prlcloy, 0ctHIr 2S 
11:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Ban

quet, Anwrlcall Chem1ca1 Society 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

From The Littered Dell( 

SJattery':s Slants 
It's not true. . , 
I DID NOT play up the Little Rock integration story, be- l, 

cause I used to be a paratrooper. It really was page olle stuff. 
Well, maybe I went a little too far putting PARATROOPER in 
bold face all the time, and sticking in "Ceronimos" al1 over the 
place, but basically, it was a big story - solid news. Oh, all 
right, maybe it should have gone iQ Ceneral Notices .... 

• • • 
Cot quite a shock the other morning - one of the ( in) group 

professed to be completely mystified by the furor over parking. 
"I really don 't see what the big problem is," he remarked cas
ually. So they've put meters aJl over the place, and cut out park
ing - so what. I think if you want the privilege of driving your 
auto you ought to be willing to l?ay. No, I don't think they 
charge too lTluch on fines. Matter of fact, I don't know why they 
are bothering with the thing at all:" 

"But doesn't it get irritating, whipping out your billfold 
every time someone looks at your car?", I asked him?" 

"Me-, hell - I don't own no car .... " 

• • • 
Is there a mind-reader in the crowd? We are now in posses

sion of a little release on a meeting scheduled for this (?) week 
which reads: 

"PLEASE PRINT THIS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. There 
will be a meeting for all interested persons, fo11owed by a get
acquainted session at 7 p.m. Bring your friends." (I guess that 
lets me out.) 

No date, no place, no names .- but bring yoU\' fdends. 
• • • 

OVEI\HEARD IN THE COL)) FEATHER ROOM: YOtmg 
gentleman to intellectual1y constructed feminine stranger: "Your 
face isn't familiar, but you look like someone I oughta know." 

• • a 

1 am still smarting. I have been accused of ignoring the stu
dent body interest in favor of the football team - of cheering 
enthUSiastically when the team is moving, but fumbling the ball 
when it comes to the rank-and-filers , Well , let's face it. Ever 
since I played hackback for the Chicago Rejuveniled Delin
quents (West Side) back in '06, I've nurtured a secret desire 
to "play ball." 

So I've been pur~osely undermining the student interest 
in favor of/ootball, calculating that when the revolution comes, 
I'll get my chance to "get in there and fight." 

• • • 
Have it on good authority. As they carried the tackle who 

played opposite Alex Karras off the field last week, the battered 
boy was singing to himse.lf "The last time I saw_Karras _ ... " 

• o 

SUI sales resistUl'lce is world renowned, but the YWCA -
in charge of the Homecoming Badge sale - has come up with 
a sure-fire method of selling all its badges: Everyone on campus 
gets to buy the "first one." The girls are rea11y out to se~ those 
thtngs, and having had an "encounter" with eight of their lovely 
saleswomen, I can say it should be a whopping succes~ 1 do 
have one sma11 problem : What am I going to do with eight 
Homecoming badges? 

Tuitions-

This Was SUI 
* * * * * * By ANDY BYERLY required t(l attend daily chapel 

Tuition Increases have always services. Unfortunately, the chapel 
been unpopular at SUI. In 1862 had no organ. Not even a melodeon. 
tuition was raised from $5 per WHEN THE SUI faculty learned 
semester to $8.33. and students of Sedgwick's melodeon, it held a 
grumbled. The only student who special meeting. The next day 
had no reason to complain was a . Sedgwick received good news. 
freshman named Sedgwick. 'tHE FACULTY voted "to allow 

OTHER SUI students may bave one Mr. Sedgwick to lend his melo
laughed when Sedgwick arrived in deon to the University in return for. 
Iowa City in 1862. for he brought his tuition." 
along a melodeon. A melodeon was IN 1162 only one SUI student 
a sort of reed organ, and very didn't have to pay tuition. That 
popular In 1862, but not the sort student was Sedgwick. OC course, 
of thing to take on a trip. Melo- he had to give up his melodeon~ 
deans weIghed about 700 lbs. • but. since chapel was compulsory 

HOWEVER, SUI officials didn't he still got to listen to it every 
laugh at Sedgwick. In 1862 all SUI day. 
students and facultr members were He had to ... everyone had to. 

The Right of Business 
"As organized labor we will cOlltinue to work within tbe 

system of free enterprise. That system is as dear to us as to 
anyone. There could be no free labor without free capital. 
Collective bargaining would be me~ningless in a Government
dominated economy ... The right of busjness to a fair return 
is basic to the American system. Equally basic is the right of 
labor to a fair wage."-WACO, TEXAS, FARM AND LABOR 
JOURNAL. 

~----, --""---...... ---
LA~F A DAY 
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ibit onCamp'us 
rin ing Techniques 

"Twenty·four YeZlrs - of Print· 
making" by Mauricio Lasansky .' 
will be exhibited in a rlltrospcctivc 
'le-man show at the Art Building 
~ginning Oct. 29. 

Lasan5ky. profe;; or of art at 
SUI , has received national and in
Lcrn3tional rccogn't;on for his 

and the Eyre Medal at the Penn· 
ylvanla AQademy of Fine Arts 

Annual Exhibition. 
Lasansky ,has held one-man 

!hows in 48 colleges and univer· 
iUes and in Argentina. Hawaii. 

Canada and two in Spain. 

Like Daddy? 
Select Rim 
Alumni Dad 

The Iowa Cbapter of Omicron 
Delta Kappa will sponsor the se
lection of an Alumni Dad, to be 
honored during Dad's Day Week
end. Nov. 8 and 9, 1957. 

As in past years. the AJumni 
Dad will be introduced at the Dad's 
Day concert, Nov. 8, and also will 
b~ pr~ enlcd at the Minnesota [oot
ball game Nov. 9. 

, rrint-making. Among the trch· 
niques to be shown in the exhibit 
are etching. dry po!nt. litho"raph, 
color etching, intaglio and burins. J 

Also includ d wiil be states and I 
plates showing the steps by wbich I 
a print develops. . • 

Every student on campus I1l8Y 
Italy and Yugoslavia, and to many make a nomination. Housing units 
parts of the niled States. . may also make Dominations. The 

1l would be difficult to find any no~inations should be take~ or 
part of the country where Lasan· ma!led to Omicron ~Ita Kappa, 
sky J;rints cannot be viewcd. as he Office of Student Aff~trs. before 
is repre~ntcd in collections in such 5 !l.m. Fr,iday. Oct: 25: • 
diversely located ciUe as New . The written nommaUons should 
York City, Chicago. Seattle. Okla· ,"elude: III The ~ame and ad-

In imitat'onal ex~jbitiou, hi 
J;rints ha\'e travell'd to Brazil. Au . 
tria, Germany. France, Spain, 

The earliest prints in the show I 
• .date to Lasansky's stud~nt days in 
his native Argentina. Lasansky was I 
director of the Free Fine Arts 
School at Cordoba anel then direct-I 
or of the Teller l\lanuZllidadcs at 
Cordoba. ! 

• He came to th~ United States in 
}943 on a Guggenheim Fellowship I 
and in 1945 he was appointed visit- . 
ing lecturer to create a Graphic 
Arts Department at SCI. Ill' ha~ 
remained at Icwa continuou~ly ex-: 

I 
homa City. Dl' fo ines. Salt Lake dress of the noml!lee;. (2). The 
City and San Francisco. names oC the nomrnee s children 

Many universities such as Michi- ~o~ or f?r~erlY _enr~lled ~t SUI; 
gan, lI1innesota, Delaware, Geor. 3 Any mf rmahon mcluding the 
gia, Bradley and LouiSIana State worthiness of the nomine,:. . Mauricio Lasansky 

Ano/lier Erhibil ion 
and Albion Collegc have prints by .The Alumm Dad and .hls family 
Lasansky Will be the guests of Omicron Delta 
.' . . . Kappa at the football game and lor 

PTlvatc colll'eUons ID which he the remainder of the weekend 
c(>pt for a year spent in Spain and ------,-------
France on a Guggenheim Fellow- ' 17th lntcrn atiunal . Exhibition of 
ship. . I Prints, Sctlttle; an award from tbe 
. Since com.i~g to ~~e tJ!litrd S~ates I Society of American Etch rs and 

is represented include the Ro en· . 

he has ~e~1\ed pi Izes In 27 dlffer'l Engravers; !'evenl prizes and a 
ent exhibitions. brecial commendation from Ule 

These include fit'st prize in tht: Des Moines Art Ccnter Elthibition; 
"T+-

wald Co!lection. the William Rock
hill Nel. on GalJery and the lnterna· 
ticnal Bu iness ~lach ;nes Corpora
tion collection. 

Seven mu~ ums in Argentina and 
two in Spa:n display his prints. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Pledges 8 Coeds 

The Alpba Xi Delta social soror
ity has pledged eight girls in in· 

t H' R S S formal rush . ess uman esourc'es een oon · Th{'segirlsare : LynetteEck,Al, 
Homewood. Ill.; Barbara White-

M· ore u·danceof outh Ne'cessary' f~~~~.A~l?~~::~~~e~~r~I~~~h~e~~~ A2, Quincy, Ill. ; Sylvia patterson, 
PI , Council Blulfs; Donna Bart
low. At. Des Moines; Nancy 

.. 
!luman resourccs will be, scarce ~ eO on national trends w the con- I there is the rise of automation, 

in the next few years. Arnie Sol('lO. fHence for Employment S~rvlce which is already showing itself to 
U.S. regional director ol man-! Counselors. m('etin~ this week in be a job·creator rather than a job· 
. power adrrunistralion, said Tues· I th~ SUI Contin·.mtion Ccntcr. eradicator. he said. 
day at SUI. HUMAN RESOURCeS will be Solem strcssed the " tremendous 
Cpns~quently wc need. to (>~pand . Cllrce, he explained, bcc~use the educational job ahead" With the na

~ducabon~1 and occupabon~ l serv.] g('neroll~ mo~t producbv~. ~ge tionnl trends indicating a need for 
, Ices to gmde young pco~le mto the grO\~P. 25-44. ~111 actually diminish a 35 p r cent increase in profes

professional ~nd technical area~ In SIZP. droppmg about 1.3 per ccnt sionZlI ond technical occupations by 
wh~re they wlll be mOlit 'nl'cded from 1955 to 196.5. ID65. and in contrast - a 15 per 
and best rewarded. hc said.. As .an indicati?n of Ameri~a's in· cent decrease in farm employment 

SKILLED MANPOWER Will be a du tnal ond btl mess expanSIOn, he and a rour per cent decrease in un-
scarce commodity because of age- poin 'd out that capital invest· skillM IZlbor jobs. . 
group distributions of population. ments in plants and equipment 
because of business expanslon to ' climbed from $5'2 billion in 1940 
maintain high st::mdards of living I to . 20~2 billion in 19.;0 and to an 

II SY~k~J and because of - not in spit of - Il'stimatrd $37 billion in 19:i7. 
automation, he told a group of 50 , THE NATION is now investing 
of Iowa 's employment security or- i os milch in technological r('search 
neials. tin (ne year as in all the years be-

SOlem heads (ederal ~en'iccs (or twet:n 1776 and 1947 put together, COMMERCE WIVES-The Com-
, malching. m('~ and ,iobs ill the ~ix-1 Solem d('.c1al'('d. merce Wives Club will hold "Get 

slate region mcludlng Iowa, Kan-. In Addltlon to t}lese booming . .. . a 
sns, Missouri, Nebraska. North Da·; impacts upon standards of Ii\'in~ Acquamted meetmg today at 8 
kota and South Dakota. lie Tl'port- I and the gross national product, I p.m. ill the home of Mrs. Billy L. 

~ - - , Barnes. Hll East Court. The wives 

~~m-;;-S:b~tr.j<~"""7~~(' of all Commerce s tudents are cor· 
dlally invitcd to attend. Wivcs of 
new Commcrce students who are 

J.Il1Lt·n~SLlm in altcpqi1lg and in necd 
of transportation, contact Mrs. 
l\Iary WarreD. phone 5827. 

I--..!-.--!.,. 

Schneider, A]. Detroit, Mich. ; Car-
olyn Wagner, Nl. Elgin. Ill. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson 
Speaks in Minnesota 

Prof. Wendell Johnson. Speech 
Pathology and Psychology. will 
address the Minnesota Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults in 
Minncapolis today. The title of his 
address will be "working with the 
Handicapped. " 

Thursday and Friday, Prof. John· 
son will be in Washington, D.C., 
to attend a meeting of the Federal 
Vocational Rehabilitation Council . 
He was recently appointed a mem
ber lor a lour-year term. 

Tucsday, Prof. Johnson address· 
ed the St. Paul Rotary Club on 
"The Art of Listening." 

FOUNDERS' DAY 
Two social sororities celebrated 

their Founders' Day witb alumnae 
dinners recently. 

Zeta Tau Alpha entertained their 
alumnae with. a dinner at the chap
tl!r house . Flfty·nine' birthday pen., 
nies were given by the alumnae (or 
usc in the sorority's service pro· 
gram. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma celebrated 
their seventy·mtll year on campus 
with an alumnae-active dessert at 
the chapter house. 

THE UNIVE SITY CLUB has 
scheduled a Gu st Tca today at 
2:30 p.m. in the Club Room of the 
Iowa MemoriZlI Union. The tea will 
have "Fall Flowers" as its theme. SUI PROF WILL JUDGE 
Commlttec In charge includes Mrs. Prof. Wilbur C. Peterson, head , 
H. Vernon Price and Mrs. B. F . of thc SUI Bureau oC Media Service 
Patrmk, co·chairmen; Mrs. lfarvey and Caculty member iQ the School 
Davis. Mrs. William B. Goddard. oC Journalism, has been selected 
Mrs. Herman Harbison, Mrs. W. to judge the Nebraska high school 

.~ R. Kcrn, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, newspaper and yearbook contest. 
Mrs. Alton K. Fi~her, Mrs. II. W. Awards Cor ncwspapers and ycar
McCauley, Mrs. J . A. Swisher and books will be presented at Nebras· 
Mrs. Wendle Kerr. ka 's annual High ~hool Press As

Knows His China 
THIS TABLE SETTING for' a stag dinn~r. party won first prize i~ ~ 
nationwide contest for Leon3rd Lock, Ottawa, III., junior majoring in 
art at the State University of Iowa. Looking at the placa setting using 
the china and silverware which he specified in his entry are Lock and 
Margaret Keyes, who taught the course in Art in the Home lind In· 
terior Decoration in which Lock was enrolled last spring when he en· 
tered the contest. The competition was sponsonld by' ~enox, Inc. 
- -- ----- -

THERAPISTS MEET 
Mcmbers of the sur Speech 

Pathology and Audiology DepaT!
ment attended the meeting of the 
Iowa Speech and Hearing Thera· 
pists at Grinnell Saturday. 

Attending from SUI were Dr. 
James P. Curtis. professor and 
bead oC speech pathology and 
audiology; Dr. Wendell Johnson, 
proCessor and chairman oC the 
Council of Speech Pathology ; Fred
eric L. Darley. associate professor 
of speech pathology and audiology; 
D. C. Spriesterbach., professor o[ 
speech pathology; James L. Shap
ley, instructor in speech pathology 
and audiology; Evan JOrdan, in
struclor in speech pathology, aod 
Mrs. Anna Lorenzcn, a student in 
the department. 

for the 

1957 ·IOWA 
HOMECO"MING 
.WEEKENDI 

ORDER YOUR MUM SOON 
WHILE THEY LAST! A MUM'S 
A MUST FOR HOMECOMINGI 

sociation convention, November 8 
and 9. 

Prof. Peterson is adviser to the 
Hawkeye, student yearbook at SUI. 
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Marriage 
ICllssi Tal~s 
Start Today 

rof Pur ue 

Will - 'at 
OnCh mistry 

"Reactions in Concentrated Sui. 
"Anatomy of the Reproductive furic Acid." a discussion of the usc 

Tract" will be the first lecture of color reactions in 601\'lng ch m· 
ical problems. will be the topic of 

opening the fajor in Marriage fall a speech to be gh'('n by Dr. Wurren 
series at 3:30 p.m. today in Sham· W. Brandt. Department of Chern
baugh Lecture Room, University i. try. Purdue ''liv rsity, at 7:30 
Library. p.m. today in room 321. Chemistry 

h I t 
Build:ng. 

T e ec ures will be held every Brandt's ~pe('ch it; sponsort'd h:.' 
Wednesday afternoon for six weeks tht' Iowa cellon of II Al1)l'rkan 
instead of every other week, as in Soci ty. 'the gx:oup ilJ han' a pr • 
last year's program. The fall series meeting d;nn r at th' Alpha ChI 
will concern the physical side of Sigma hou. ;It 6 p.m. 

Brandt has Ix't'n wi th 
marriage; the psycbological a/" , faculty ~ince 1949. He Is cretar " 
peets will be discussed in the tn'asurer of the Vi\'ls:on of Ana ' 
spring series. The sessions are Iytical ell mistry 0 thl) American 
open to aU SUl stmlents. Chemical ociety. H~ is a mcmb r 

1958 Fords To Save Fuel 
DETROIT ,*" - A new engine, I 

and an automatic transmi$Sion 
combined with over-drive will be 
a ma jor engineerin) feature of 
the 1958 model Ford. 

The combination, Ford execu- I 

tives said Tuesday, will give up 
to 15 per cent greater fuel mil e-
age because the 351-cubic inc;' 
engine will be turning over 13 per ' .. 
cent fewer times than the 1957 
model while attaining the same 
speed. 

Dr. R. O. Swann and Dr. William of the Indiana Academy of cience 
B Goddard oC the Department of ,sigma Xi: P~i Uunbda Upsilon ond 1 1-: 

' . Alpha CIII Sigma. . 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at Um- · His I=rinciple \\ork in, chemistry 
versity Hospitals will speak alter· has been in the anal) tical applica • J. 
nately at the lectures. tion of coordinaU'Jn compound He I ~ 

Major in Marriage is sponsored ha been awardl'd a Gugg IIh.im I 
by the YWCA. It is a program to Fellow. hip for ,;tudil's on gas chro' 
aCQuaint students with some insight matography in Euro e in IpS.q. I , 
into the problems and the reward -- I 
of married life. DA IL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 

"Problems of Menstruation" will 
be the topic discussed in the Oct. 
23 lecture . The following Wednes· 
day. "Venereal Diseascs" will be 
explained and discussed. 

The Oct. 30 lecture will center 
around "Infertility." The last two 
meetings of the series will feature 
movies, to be shown at Macbride 
Auditorium. Nov. 14 . the movic wiU I 
be "Pregnancy and It Complica. 
tions" and the movie to be shown 
Nov. 2] is entitled "The Blrth of 
a Baby." 

Marian Stephen on , A3, Oska· 
100 a, is head of the Major in 
Marriage committee. Dorothy 
Kroening, A2, Marion, is the putJ.

1 Iicity chairman. 

SUI PROF IN MT. VERNON 1 
Prof. Sam L. Beckl'r, dirt'ctor of 

the divisJon of television, radio and 
film at SUI, will speak follow ing 
a 6: 15 p.m. dinner meeting today 
o( the Mt. Vernon branch of thc 
American Association o[ University 
Women. 

fro£. Becker will discuss "Tele
vision in Education ." The group 
will mect at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Meade, 812 South Summit 
Ave., Mt. Verno~__ _ \ 

J 

WEDDING CAKES 
tor thal mo.t Important eve"t 

-COMPLETE WEDDmG 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEME NTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 
-IMPRINTED NAPKINS 
-WEDDING BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
l;l7 s •. Dubuquo 

f 

BRING RESULTS I I....-- __ 

Janet 'cwcomcr 
Portraits of distinction 

• piLtUrl'S [or cv<:ry OCL<lsion 

' . p iC1Uf{' for personal gifts 

120', E. Wash ington phone 3961 
--------~--~--

UAL 

s OW 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 

October 17, 18, and 19 

Thursday - 8:00 p.m. 
Friday - 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday -7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 

Field House Swimm.ing Pool, 

• 
"THE ULTRAPHYSICA' YEAR" 

feartl/'ing 

the Dolphin Space Ship XDR-35 

Fire Dive - Comedy - Trapeze 

• 
Tickets on Sale at 

Whetstone's Drug Store 
, anel 

, . 

Athletic Dept. Ticket Office 
Reserved Seats .... $1.25 & $1.00 

tax Included 

Gen, Admission .......... $1.00 
tax Included 

Buy rcscrt;cc/ tickets and be sure of good 

SClltS OIl Ollr new lJl'rIIWIICllt blcac71 crs 

A new idea in ·smoking. e e 

, 

retr your taste . . , s 

• menthol fresh Smoking was never like this bcfore! Salem refreshes your taste just as a glorious 
Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobacco tallte, Salem adds a surprise softness 
that gives s~oking new ease and comfort. Yes, through Salem's pure·while, m'odern 
filter flows the£r6Shest til~te in cigarettes, Smoke f'lHreshed , • • smoke Salem! 

9 E. W.a$hington 

rich tobacco taste 
. ~ ," 

.. ,. most modern -fdt~r 
, , • :v 

' n, 

. , Take a Puff . 
h 

.. . It' s Springtime 

• 

, 
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MSU Takes Over 
1 sf; Hawl<s Fourth Texas A&M In 

Third, Gophers 
St~y In Fourth 

By DR. ALLEN H. SMITH 

The 10\\'a Hawkeyes moved into 
Courth place in Smith's dozen by 
virtue of their 47-7 crushing of In· 
diana. The Hawkeyes were fifth a 
week ago. 

I\tichigan State's superlative per· 
formance in its 35-6 win over Michi· 
gan moves the Spartans into the 
No. 1 spqt among th:! nation's foot-
ball powers. . 

The awesome offensive machine 
which Duffy Daugherty has perfect
(·d was runner-u p a week ago. 

Oklahoma deCeated Tellas, 21-7, 
for its 43rd straight win, but it 
wasn't enough to keep the Sooners 
on top. OfIahom3, last year na
tional champion in the System, had 
occupied the No. 1 spot in all rank· 
ings incl' ea rly in the 1956 season. 
This week the Sooners are a close 
2nd to Michigan State. 

Minnesota, exhibited a pheno
menal touchdown tendency in its 
41·6 rout of orthwestern to reo 
main in the O. 3 ~pol. 

Orl'gon State, although enjoying 
a 20'() win over Idaho, falls one 
notch to SUI. T xas A.&M. over· 
powered Houston, 28·6, to remain 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
Ihe coHage of Quality Service 

• Expert bry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

I undered and pressed 

• Complele Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy.Ve. Grocery 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 

a strong 6th. 
Wisconsin's high·scoring Badgers 

swept past Purdue, 23-14, to vault 
from 11th to 7th. The undefeated 
Duke Blue Devils displayed a stout 
defense in edging power-laden 
Rice, 7-6. This impressive win en
ables Dake to retain the 8th slot 
in the rankings. 

Mjssissippi joins the elire in 9th 
place, by virtue of its 28-0 triumph 
over Vanderbilt. Auburn again oc
cupies the 10th rung. 

Arkansas, 4-0, after a 20-17 deci
sion over Baylor, advances from 
twelfth to 11 th. Florida rounds out 
the top dozen in 12th. 

Missing from last week's top 
twelve are M.ichigan and Georgia 
Tech. 

BIG TIN 
1. Mlchl,. n SIlI(o 8. Mlchll/ln 
Z. MI.nnesota 7. II1lnol. 
3. JOWD 8. Purdue 
4. Wisconsin t. Northwestern 
$. Ohio Stele 10. Indiana 

PACIFIC COA ST CONrEBIlNCE 
I. Orelon State 6. Southern CallI. 
2: Oro. on 7. Calilarni. 
3. V.C.L.A. 8. Idaho 
4. Wash. St.te t . Wa.hlnl/tan 
5. Sunford , 

SO UTlIWEST CONFERENCE 
I . Tel'.' A. &< M. ~. Texas ChrtsUan 
2. Al'Itans.. $. Southern Meth. 
3. Baylor 7. Texa. 
4. Rice 

I . Oklahoma 
2. Colorado 
3. Missouri 
4. OklA. State 

BIG EIGHT 
6. Iowa State 
6. Kanaa. 
7. Kansas State 
I . Nebraska 

By THE AS OCIATED PRESS 
Iowa's Hawkeyes moved from 

eighth to sixth in this week's As
sociated Press ratings. The Hawk
eyes crushed Indiana 47·7 last Sat
urday. 

Michigan State moved into the 
top spot this week, coach DufCy 
Daugherty commented: 

"We're naturally flattered by 
this wonderful vote of confidence 
from the nation's sports experts. 
But I remember the last time w~ 
were up there we had a real 
short term in o[fice." 

Michigan State nosed Oklahoma 
out of the No. 1 spot just about 
a year ago after walloping Notre 
Dame 47-14. But the very next 
week the Sooners ' blanked the 
Irish 40-0 and bounced back up 
again while Michigan State was 
being upset 20·13 by Illinois. 

This time the Spartans ousted 
the Sooners on the strength of a 
35-6 clubbing of rival Michigan. 

I The nation's sports writers and 
broadcasters dropped Oklahoma, 
which had been first ever since 
that one week a year ago, down 
to No. 2 aCler the Sooners had 
to struggle to win their 43rd 
straight, a 21·7 triumph over 
Texas. 

The power· packed Spartans re
ceived a convincing 1,797 points, 

Randy Duncan 
Most Efficent GrOt/rid Gainer Since Glenn Davis 

including 92 first place ballots. H ' k p. k d 
Oklahoma drew 64 first place I Works aw s Ie e Iowan Dittmer To votes and 1,704 ~ints . owa 

I c4lllP\ls, where the football lana- \:I 

Randy Duncan is proving hlmself 
more and mo~e each week as an 
able answer to the quarterback 
problems anticipated by the Iowa 
Hawkeyes. The Deli Moines junior 
has placed himself in the nationa1 
spotlight by virtue of his early 
season showing in the statistica' 
department. 

Durican has participated in only 
39 plays, Including 32 passes, but 
has gained ~3 yards in three 
games. ' 

That puls him in ninth place in 
the total offense columll but he 
is only 21st in pass completions 
Duncan has averaged 13.8 yard~ 
on each pass attempt and ll.f 
yards overall on his 39 plays. 

Not since Army's Glenn DaviE 
set a record by averaging 11 .7 
yards per play in 1945 has an~ 
major college player gained ground 
so efficiently. 

Duncan, who has played in one 
less game than the other leaders, 
has averaged 147.7 yards a game 
by passing-the top figure . His 
overall average of 151 yards pel 
game is surpassed only by tota' 
offense leader Bob Winters of Utah 
State, who has 156 yards, and Don 
Allard oC Boston College, who has 
154.5. 

Minneapolis In AA lwi~e :n~hu;ia~~mgonwa:hegr~~~ On . Offense. AI ver Badgers 
MINNEAPOLIS 1.4'! - The Minne- tics have long contended that I M d R 

apolis Millers of the American year after year Michigan S~ate nu, af n CHICAGO 1.4'! _ The 01' Swami is 
Assn. announced Tuesday they plays a much tougher schedule determined not to let Sputnik in-

, Braves, Yanks Get 
3rd Largest Share 
In Series History 

have acquired second baseman than Oklahoma. The Iowa Hawkeyes practiced ted ere with his thought waves this 
Jack Dittmer in a trade with the Oklahoma will be gunning next in a drizzling rain and on a mud- week as he makes the orbit of the NEW YORK 1m - Thirty memo 
Detroit Tigers. for Kansas, a team with only one dy field Tuesday in a heavy work- BIg Ten Cootball area . Record to bcrs oC the Milwaukee Braves will 

Dittmer is a former SUI athlete victory in [our starts. Michigan out preparing for their encounter date: 20.& for .769. receive $8,924.36 each for toppling 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~hO~D~O.:w~li.:ve~S~in~E::lkader . State takes on Purdue, defeated in against Wisconsin here next Sat- Iowa 27, Wisconsin 13 _ The the New York Yankees in the 1957 
. .: - - - - its first three contests. urday. ·Badgers thus far have been the World Series. It was the third high. 

B R EM E RS ~s.."""",~~ Texas A.&M. was third in the The lirst and second teams al- surprise of the Big Ten campaign. est winning share in the history oC 

, ~"I ~ ~""""~~~~ poll with five first place votes ternated in a dummy scrimmage. Like the defending champion thE' classic. Thirty-three Yankees 
Q -and 1,215 points under the usual and later, with the lights turned Hawkeyes, they are unbeaten in collected $5,606.06 each. 
~ scoring system of 10 points for on, ran against the reserves three starts. This game should Only the New York Giants of 

G 11 } , k ~ first , nine for second, etc. when both the passing and ground prove just how good Wisconsin 1954 and the Brooklyn Dodgers oC eta you, r oc e1J ~ Minnesota, now Michigan State's attack were emphasized. Randy really is. Halfback Danny Lewis 1955 got larger winning shares 
J ~ principal rival Cor Western Con· Duncan, No. 1 quarterback and and quarterback Sid Williams give than the Braves. Full shares for 

~ ference honors, placed fourth by Olen Treadway, his replacement, the Badgers explosiveness, but the the Giants amounted to '11,147.90 

d d ~ polling six firsts and 1,184 points. looked good on the passing end. feeling is that they lack the power and for the Brooks $9,768.21. lIn er,vear nee s at: ~ Duke retained fifth place, Iowa Coach Forest Evashevski said on offense and experience on ' de- The Braves also voted three. 
~ moved from eighth to sixth and the Hawks are in for a lot of run· (ense to cope with Iowa, especially quarter shares of $6,693.27 to out. 

B R E M E R S 
Oregon State remained in seventh. ning this week to get in condition on the Hawkeyes' homecoming. fielder Bob Hazle and first base

Notre Dame, gaining in popu. and need improvement in several Iowa's three opponents ihave a net man Nippy Jones, ooe-1hird 
~""~ ~,~ • !arity with the 23·21 decision over departments before the strong gain of onLy 74 yards in 99 attempts ($2,974.18) to infielders Mel Roach 
~""~ ~,~ Army, moved up from .the second Badgers can be handled. at the line. and Dick Cole and olltfielder John 

Men In the know 
-know true f om false 

College students usually 
settle down in their old , 

ten to No. 8. ' ~'We do some t/lings very weil Minnesota 20, Illinois 13 - The Demerit and cash gra t& of $7,750 
Auburn placed ninth and 'Ar- but other things which should be undefeated Gophers, rated fourth divided among - batbOys, ground. 

kansas tenth. Cljually well are not satisfllctory," nfltionally and fresh from a 41-6 keepers and larm hands Who jOined 
1. MJ~hl,anA~ta~Tl;;G8 ... \ ..... I,7e7 'Sid Evashevski without going into win over Northwestern, will have the club late in the season. 
2. Oklahoma 1641 ••• " ••••••••• l ,~04 d aU. to be wary. It's homecoming for The players' pool, built on reo 
3. Texas A&M IS) .••• .••.•. ••. . 1,215 . urt Merz, No. 2 right end who the ILlini , .who usually get. their ceipts from the fi~st four games •. Mlnneaota (81 ...... . ......... 1,J/W. b .. . h kl ed ugh for b g up 
5. Duke \51 ..•...... . .. . . . ..••.. .• t3 ~ been hampered y inJuries, ac es rals eno I - was $709 027.55 with the Braves cut-

• 6. Iowa (lQ) .. .. . .... . .......... 861 is ' expected to be ready Saturday. ~ets this time of the year. They I ting up $297 791.57 and the Yankees 

1

7. Orej(on State II) . .... " . . ..... 611 knocked off Michigan in 1955 and $198 527 72 ' 8. Natr.. Dame (3) ...••.... . ..•. 585 . . 
t. Auburn (61 .. ... ........ ..... 548 U I·· I Michigan . State last season in S;l Maglie, who spent the final 

10. Arkansas ($) •• ••••••••• • •• • •.• 37~ ,~,ore nlurles n ho.mecommg iBm~s. But on pa~r" month of the season with the 
.L Mmnesota looks lJke a sure thmg. . luwa State Camp The Gophers filled a need for out- Yanks and won. two Vital games, 

side speed last week when Willie was rewarded With a half share of 
, ~MES 1.4'! - Terry Ingram, who Martin came of( the bench. $2,803.03. 
turned in an outstanding job at Michigan State 28, Purdue. 7 _ Basebal~ Secretary Charles Se-
(uliback for Iowa State Saturday Unless the BOile'rmakers suddenly gar explamed that, although the 

KANSAS CITY tm-The NCAA ih tht; C~clones' upset o.f Kansas come to life after absorbing three '57 classic set re.co~ds for , attend
Tuesday pl~ced tW9 of its member wl1s sl.d~lined Tuesday With a »ad straight lickings, the score could ance and net receipts, t~e totals for 

ankle inJury. • be more. Those Spartans who the first four games In both the 

Indiana. Put 
Oh :Probcition 

" 

su 
~~ , 

SPORT COATS ~. ' 

Twenty, 
promoted 
professor 
prova! of 
gent~ Pr( 
annoUnce( 

Twenty , 
lessors P 
of instruct 
to tile ra' 
lion . The 
partments 
leges. 

You'lI be hnppy to wenr 
.')ne of these ~mort ntl t
I1ra. shoulder Ivy sport 
coats. Our se lection h 
vast a~d complete. See 
them. 

$29.95 to 
$~5.00 

~ 
~Ii 
~ ~ 

... &BREMERS 

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

We are .Iooklng for a reliable person In (his area wHo Is capable or 
handling CONFECTIONERY AND HARD SHELL CANDY Distrib
utorship and will ,h'e stores and accounts prompt servJce. Product 
Is nationally advertised. popular. and Is being sold In thousand. 01 
retail stores around the country. Repea t sal.es and orders can be 
a Slured . l\.f:a n or woman selected will be set up In An estflbllshed 
business. Thl. can be handled In SPARE TIME. You do 0() SELLING 
OR SOLICITINC. We eotabll h acoun(s for you. Experience not 
necessary. Fllty accoun t! taken care of right and not neglected can 
earn distributor up to $400.00 SPARE TIME INC;OME a month. U 
sincerely Interested In handling thl. territory and In runn ing YOUf 
own bustness, w rite abou t yourself and give phone numl}cr. Write 
Broker No. 6. Dept. A.. 18:W East 38th Slreet, ~1Inneapoll. 1. 
Minnesota . 

Nineteer 

Ute 

Wi 
WASHI ' 

Eisenhowe 
Republical 

• south on tI 
dispute, 
Tuesday. 

Press 
erty 

- - -_2 
Want 'Ads Get Results 

! • 

p~rRT9E ~11t!~:S 
$20 FREE GASOLINE EACH WEEK 

FIRST - $10 THIRD - $3 
SECOND - $S FOURTH - $2 

OCTOBER 19th GAMES 
x THE WINNER - FOR TIES X BOTH TEAMS 

0 WISCONSIN V5. 0 IOWA 
0 MINNESOTA vs, 0 ILLINOIS 
0 NORTHWESTERN "5. 0 MICHIGAN 
0 INDIANA "5. 0 OHIO STATE 
0 PURDUE vs. 0 MICt:tIGAN STATE 
0 MISSOURI vs. 0 IOWA STATE 
0 PITTSBURGH vs, 0 ARMY 
0 OREGON STATE vs. 0 UCLA 
0 SO. tAUf!ORNIA "5. 'U c.~\"\'FO'i\.N\~ 
0 TeXAS CHRI5TIA~ VS. 0 TeXASA&M 

ilE BREAKER 
Total Points Scored By All Teams Listed 

NAM&, '1."' .• <.1.'1 .•.• I •..•••. ), ........................ .. ......... .. . 

ADDRESS ... . .. . . " ......•....... ; ..•.... ..•... .......... . .... .. 

PHONE . . ... .... . ......... . ..... .... .......... .. ..... ........ . 

Winners will be ,elected on basis of accuracy. In case of ties, tit 
breaker total score will decide. Use this blank or pick up entry 
blank at PETRO·KING_ Your entry MUST be depolited at Petro· 
King before 10 lI.m. on Date of Gaines. No purchase necessary. 
ONL Y one entry will be ·accepted from one person. 

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS 
(1) Stanley Kantor (3) G. R. Long 
(2) Ron Griffith (4) George Fry 

\4r:f=' PEJRQ:~~~G 
SAV~MOR WITH THE KING 

neighborhoods after graduation. 
o TRU. I:;] PAL •• 

institutions on one-year probation Coach Jim Myers said it . looks ,. smashed Michigan 35-6 last' week, 1954 and 1955 seri~s .were highe~. 
for violation of the. association's dou~tful whether Ingram Will be have to be impressive in every Thus the larger wmmng shares In 

recr~fug ~~. T~y w~e ~~~~~ ~~ b~~Q w~n p~~k~pth~~w~1ooN~ th~o~~~y~e~a~m~.:~=:~:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! diana University and West Virginia Iowa State meets Its next B.lg 1 rating nationally. ::: 
University. Eight Conference opponent, MIS· Ohio State 33, Indiana 7 _ Can't False. Statistically. there's only a so

se chance that you will return to your 
home area. II'you left your bome 
State to ao to school, the odds are 2 
out of 1 that you will settle down in a 
different State after you act yOUl , 
dearec. 

Students who engage in many 
campus activities tend to earn 

, more money in later years. 
~ D TIIU. I!l PAL .. 

FaIsilA recent 1IUtV~ or col. grads . 
IbowId that the BMOCs do not earn 
morothanatudents who avoid campus 

" activitiOi. Thua, campus ictivities 
t should be considered u their own 

• '. broadmina reward, not u stepPina ' 
ItOIIII to wcaJth. 

The vital part oUockey , 
underwear lasts longer. than 
the rest of the garment. 

Q,wu. OPAL .. 

»w. The waistband is usuaIJy the 
Mat JlOiDt of most 1IIIderwear, but ' 
JodJcy developed a special. IQoa. 
MII'iaI. t.t-relillant eIaIIk: (~tb 
U.S. Rubber aod .the American -In
stil_ of Laundlrllfl) that ICJIIIJIy 
~ the IUIDtDl itIdC. 

Walter Byers, executive director souri. see how the Hoosiers can avoid be. 
of the National Collegiate Athletic In the Kansas game Ingram, a ing steamrOllered again . 
Assn., said neither $chool would til f t t ' b kf ld 
lose its eligibility for NCAA 'cham- v~sa e ITS s flllg. ac Ie man j Michigan 27, North_st.m 6 -

shifted to fullback In place of the The Wildcats, who have yet to win 
pionsbip competitilln during the Injured B.ob Harden. If Jngram th is season and have failed to de
probationary period. . fails to get in shape Myers will feat Michigan since 1951, have a 

Action in the Indiana case fol- have only Ron Pohyl and Chuck big injury problem. 
lowed an edJct by the Big Ten Latting tor the job. ..-;;-;;-;;-ii. .••••• _iiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
conference against the . sch~l and The Cyclones spent a lot of 
Its JOQtball coach, Phil D\Cke~s . Tuesday's drill on their kicking in 
Indiana. was Cou~d to have VIo- wbich Myers said they are denc· 
lated ~Inancla.l aid rules of the ient. Because of Missouri's strong 
NCAA In two I~s~anc~s. It was ac- defensive outlit they also devoted 
cu~f'd of provldmli( Illegal trans- considerable time to their offense. 
Portation to a prospective football ,.;;;;iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiii 
player and offering ineidential ex- • 
pense allowances of more than ti1 
SIS per month allowed by the 
NCAA. 

The case against West Virginia 
concerned the recruiting of a pros· 
pective basketball player. Involved 
was a violation of NCAA I'Vf)f'nse 
regulations. It was found that a 
~ster of the athletic program ot
Lered and gave a prospective stu-

• dent athlete aid In excess of that 
ptlrmitted by the southern confer
eilce. or which West Virginia is a 
member, and in excess of NCAA 
limits. 

.. .-

, 

JHe Men's S~op 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

1~5 E. College 

EWERS' 
MEN'-5 STOll 

21 South ClI.,lon 

today" 
1001C n,w 

I 

in'" brown 

')995 ,"!lu, 
ODe ~. and you'll aaee. ~ nt!\\'" JiU= 

- podied ci1Qr Is fast beo 
HWII1111tti.. f • .,.~: 

"'" .. , ........ ... 

, ' 

We"nesday, Ode 16 
From - ' : 3O ·to 1:30 and on tIM 
Third W,Jnesclay of .ach follow. 
Ing m~(II. 

~lYe Your Almlnl'" 
Electric Shlnr 

~CIlAllI. , 
- a..C\ 

AlIUSIID ~ 
~~~.-' 
. ./ 

AT OUR STORE 

Wednesday, Od, 16 
Para bpllced It Ftctory Prictl 

'i.uk fer nas f~.~t 
...... SlnlctAt ... · .. . 

~ MOft'S Dr~g . 
, -

@fd4~ 
PIIE.EUCTRIC SHAVE LOTION 

• t' 

,. 

to get a beHer shave t 

Quicker • , • closer ••. smoother. , , 
no matter what machine you use, 1.00 

plullOI 

SHULTON New York • Toronto 

"l! 
} 
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SUI Has 21 New As!st. P.rofsr

• 

Twenty.one instructors have been College of Liberal Arts were si~tant profe sOr iO t~ College of 

t d I th k f . t t n:lr.1: d to a'lsistant professorships: Liberal Arts were: Robert L. promo co . e ran 0 asslS an Gregg, department oC speech; Nor. 
proCessor at SUI [ollowinl C:c op· R\;: h 1:. Co~dwln and Margaret N. man R. HolzaepCcl, men's physical 
proval of the State Eo'!',) of Hr· KC'~'('''' dC~!lrtment of home eco· education; Peter P. Rempel, p y. 
gen14~ President Virg'l 111. !!::!1,:!1cr n~r.1ic~; H~rry M. Bracken alld chology; Neil E. Salisbury, geogra· 
announced Tuesday. 1 h ('odo~~ Wnldman, philosophy; phy ; James U. Shapley, speech 

Twenty of the new assi~hnt rr~· Plier P"ri. zoology; Richard D. pathology and audiology; Roy Sieb· 
lessors previously held t'1C 1',,'( C"m!>~rll and John R. Doyle. cr. art; and Willard Welsh, dra· 
01 instructor and one W;l~ :'1--1;n ~ CI c!"'~l~tr:': C. G. Christofides and matic art. 
to Lhe rank from a c1:n;::l! r.O"I· J l'~~ie L. GiUespie, romance Everett D. Alton and Edwin C. 
tion. The group ca""lc f-".., Ii d~ · )r.n~J:l"~~; Giles Constable. hiS" Lowenberg were appointed to as· 
partments in two of Sl'!'s t:n col· tr "\': .Jo~n R. Ferrell and Marvin I sistant prolessor hips in the de· 
leges. Thostcn~c:1, r.1usic. partment of electrical engineering. 

Nineteen faculty mcm" --~ ,., " '" It •• -_._.n·.'" tn the rank oC as· Collel!:e of Engineering. 
---------~~--~.~~------------------------~~--~~~ .,~ . , 
Ike ,to Mee'f Di'xle ~ongressmen; 
Will Discuss Little Rock ' Situation 

WASHINGTON IlPI - President 
Eisenhower will meet with five 

• Republican congressmen Crom the 
souLh on the Little Rock integration 
dispute, the White House said 
Tuesday. 

the meeting, but said the White ,ly all·white Central High Sl:hool 
House plans to arrange it. would be return ~d to their base at 

Meantime in Lillie Rock Gov. Ft. Campbell, Ky. 
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'Np Stuaent Cars Wanted' 
(Continued frmn Page '1) 

listened for 20 minutes while Bill 
Teter, L3, Des Moines, and Larry 
Popofsky, A3, Oskaloosa, explained 
the po ition of the SUI Student 
Council. 

Teter is president of the Student 
Council and PopoCsky is vice·presi· 
dent. As president of the Council, 
Teter sent a letter to Mayor Leroy 
C. Mercer last week objecting to 
the new parking meters north of 
the Pentacrest. 

melering of the strccu; norill of the 
campus area placed an unfair bur· 
den on them. 

MERCER REPLIED that the 
meters were installed to insurc a 
turnover in the parking areas. He 
continued: 

"We can always change !the 10-
cation of lhe meters) if they don't 
work out." 

Popofslcy: "I think it (insta llation 
of the meters) isn't the wisest 
thing." • 

Mercer: "It might not have been. 
We don't know." Popo{sky told Mercer the Student 

Council is nol objectine to increas· The discullsion continued when 
ed parking rates in the downtown I Teter said: 
area. Instead, he said students Celt "Students would like short term 

Marines Appeal To Ike;
~/aim 'They Only Did Duty 

YOKOSUKA, Japan ~ - Sixteen only doing their duty. The Navy 
U.S. Marine brig guards have ap- accuses them of brutality. 

ealed to President Eisenhower The letter ·to President Elsen· 

mcters on Je({erson and Markel 
street hills (where parking is now 
banned ). They have to run into 
Unj,ersity Hall to pay their bill ." 

Mercer: "Parking was taken off 
the hills because of the traffic 
dan~er. Did you evel' drive up lhe 
Market Street hill?" 

TeNr: "It is rather narrow. But 
students still need room a they 
can park to pay their bills. Also, 
couldn't the city enforce its ordin
ance on overnight parking to pre· 
vent dead stornge of cars in the 
area?" 

Mercer: "Yes, but we'd need a 
4·acre lot for all the cars we'd haul 
in, especially in the winter." 

Teter : "Where does the city plan 
to lind land in the first quadrant 
where it can build a parking lot 
with the meter revenue?" 

(As part of the program of ex· 
tended parking restrictions, the 
city has been divided into four sec· 
tions for purposes of applying the 
meter revenue toward olf,sU'cet 
lots. Under the plan, each quad· 
rant eventually is to have its own 
lol.) Pr ss Secretary James C. Hag· 

erty said also he looks for ~he 
President to appoint a civil rights 
commission before Congress reo 
convenes in January. 

Rep. Alger (R.Tex.), one oC the 
live who have been seeking a con· 
ference with the President, said in 
Dallas they want to talk about reo 
mnving troops from Little Rock. 

Orval Faubus said Tuesday that Brucker said only 1,800 of the 
he wasn't mollified by the Army's federalized Arkansas National 
announcement of a sharp reduction Guard would be retained on lhat 
in troops which have enforced status with the remaining 8,500 be· 
court·ordered school integration ing released. 
over the governor's opposition. The Arkansas Military District 

The move "doesn't change a . 
th:ng; we're still occupied," Fau. announced Tue day night that 500 
bus declared. paratroopers of the 101st Airborne 

Army Secretary Brucker said Division will be returned to Ken· 
Monday that· half of the approxi· lucky by air Wednesday. But there 
mately 1,000 paratroope~s who was no word on when a majority 
were sent to protect nine Negro of the guard would be dismissed 
children it) attendance a.t previous· from federal ervice. 

lAP Wlrephol.) 
FACING A DEATH penalty by a general court martial, ,Jimmie 
Henderson, hatless and hllndcuffed, wa. escorted to the court building 
on Treasure Illand, CalIf., Tuesday by Marine Sgt. Angelo A. Lonlo. 
Later Henderson was convicted by the court martial board of 
premeditated murder in connection with the ahooting of a Navy 
ensign aboard a VeiMt in San Frencilco harbor Int May. 

fer a reinvestigation of charges hower was disclosed Tuesday by 
they abused Navy prisoners at Frank ScoUnos, a U.S. lawyer who 
Sasebo. will defend the Marines in courts-

They claimed in letters to the martial trials . 
President and to Rep. James P. Ceneral courts·martial were or· 
S. Devereux (R·Md.l , a Wake I dered for the two Marine wardens 
Island Marine hero, that they were of the Sasebo brig earlier Tuesday. 

Mercer: "Well, the City Council 
hasn 't discussed it since the new 
parking ordinance wa adopted 
(Sept. 7l. "We're waiting to see 
how the new restrictions work out. 
We can't be too hasty in omcthin<1 
like this." 

Hagerty mentioned no time Cor 

'SUI Asked To Nominate 
Ford Foundation Fellows 

SAE PLEDGE OFFICERS 

Tom Logan, A2, Des Moines, wili 
head the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
pledge class in the 1957·58 school 
year. 

RUNNING WILD 

STAMFORD, Conn. ~ - Mrs. 
Elizabeth Yeatman of Princeton. 
N. J., pulled her car onlo the grass 
should r of heavily·travelled Mer· 
ritt Parkway recently to walk her 
dog. 

sm has been askcd to participate ill the nomination oC candidales for Other officers elected rccently 

Then she stared helplessly as the 
vehicle rolled back onto the four· 
lane expressway and began to 
weave its way backward through 
speeding tralfic lor a quarter of a 
mile before it bounced off a lence 
and glanced 0[( twO cars. 

Ford Foundation predoetoral fellowships in business administration for arc : Wayne Johnson, AI, Low 
1958-59. ..' • Moor, vice president ; Larry Hal· 

The purpose of these fellowshIps IS to enable a carefully selected pin, AI, Cedar Rapids, social chair. 
group of students at the master's I man. 

level to obtain the additional train· WSUI Radio Adds ~;;~F~:=;:;;~:;~==~==--
in~ nec(!ssary to qualify them [ullv 
lor t aC~:'q or re£carch positions 'Mostly Music' I 

in chools o[ business administra-
tion. To New Program 

The Ford Foundation expects to 
grant 30 fellowships. Candidates A substantial increase in the 
must be nomiQaled eilher by the 
univ rsity granting the M.A. degree 
or by the university at which the 
student is currently in residence. 

amount of time devoted to music 
is one oC the additions to WSUJ 
since it went on full schedule Sept. 
28. 

Nominees must take the admis· 
sions test for graduate study in The increase In recorded music 
busloess, which will be given Nov. is confined principally to "Mostly 
2, 1957, and Feb. 6, 1958. Informa· Music," which is heard weekdays 
Lion and instructions regarding the from 1 to 4 p.m. "Mostly Music" 
lest may be obtained [rom the is a consolidatiQn 01 several pro. 
Educational Testing Service, 20 
Naasau Street, Princeton, N.J. grams into one 3-hour program of 

The prospective Fellow must serious music. , 
have expressed an interest in and KSUI, the University's FM sts· 

tion, now off~rs serious music from show promise for a career in 
tpacl1ing or research within the 
field of business administration. 
The closing date for receipt of 
nominations is Feb.' ~5, 1958. 
Awards will b:! announced on or 
about April t, 1938. 

6 p.m. to 9 p.m. every weekday_. t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
New programs on WSUI in addi· 

TEXANS r-A~E FLOOD 

DALLAS IA'J - Cloudbursts and 
savage winds spread death, floods 
destruction and misery across 
Texas for the third straight day. 

At least two persons died in auto 
crashes on slick highways. 

Peanut crops rotted in fields in 
East Texas where rains that 
dumped more than 15 inches of 
waler in places still fell. Cotton 
still on the stalk was damaged. 

At Ballinger , in West Texas, 
/laiC of the 300 families who fled 
high water on the Colorado niver 
Sunday night still were homeless. 

Much of the 50·block flooded 
area still was deep in mud and 
water. 

YA~5ITY 
TODAY 

& Thursday I 

tion to "Moslly Music" are "Cue" 
and "The JGY Program." 

"Cue," on the air every Satur· 
day from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, is a 
program consisting of weather, 
news, time, recordings and Lnter
views of current interest. 

"The IGY Program" deals with 
different aspects of the Internation· 
al Geophysical Year. It is on WSUI 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

:4d wi l'l~ 
YEAN'S BE) T COMEDYI 

QUEEN ELIZABETH II 

2 F~~~S I [ ·l'(l;~~ TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

MIDI OUVIVIER'S Ai/lfl ... < ... ,4T ·• .. 'IDtOAtDf NH' 'OUII"lO ... , ,.()t<ofY 
ADULT a, .. IN • SU'UIOI PlENCH co~m:'ION" 

n~~ HoIWCW. . '~tc, ri1:u 
.~,'::I! If.,, ferNIN. IITT.A"}/ 

\ \ with DAN'( ROBIN • NEFF 97 
MlCHn. AUCtAIR 

,. 

I • I '1 I 
LA~'r 't IM~$ ~ODAY ENGLERT 

ANN BLYTHE 
liThe Helen 

Morgan Storyll 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

STARTS THURSDAY lito-morrow" 
6 BIG DAYS 

THE GAME OF THE WEEK! 

•• .. ' ...... ,. 

THIS 
LITTLE 

OLD 
WORLD 

WOULDN'T 

8ETHE 
SAME 

WITHOUT 
SHOWS - 1:341--

1 '!.!iJ~~gc;!:& S:30·ft:SI TH E 
'"' 1:.0.n:"V 

7:30-0:3. EXTRA ··Pe.aLure 
9:43" 

SPECIAL 

) FUN " ',,.. 
trr .,....... •.. ib,0F' 

~$r~.. ~. Tn~ 
'P~j~ma 
»""Q$ltle 
•• OAD.AT'I ~R.""C 
BOY-LOY.'- II"'''M'';-G.RL-
111II1"I.oli .1 0111 IHE ICREEIIII 

.. WARNERCOlOR ,OOM WARNER BROS. 

Doris·D 
.. 'S.be'--artdthe IIIIQl'lderM, 

cut of the ~dw~y plllY ( 

PLUS - COLoa c~aTOON 
"FOit TEaaoa" 

AVV - 8PICJA .. 
" ITAalffA HOLIDAY" 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Ad. 

One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ 10c a Word 
Three Days . ... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ..... 14c a Word 
Five-Days ... .. ... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month . . .. S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

Di.play Ad. 

Wa"t~d Roommate 

GRADUATE WOMAN aeek. room mate 
to shar .. Apt. Can lI-iIOS9 trom 9:00 

to \1 :00 a m. or aller 6:00 p.m. 10-18 

Child Core 

BABY SITTING In my home for 
Homecomtna .cllvlll .... 8-4028. 10·lt 

CHn.D care In n.y home. E .. t .Ide 01 
town. 2064. 10-11 

CHiLD CAllE In my home. 0101 9205. 
CHn.D CARE during lootball cam .... 

Dial 3411. 11-7 

Rooms for Rent 

__ Female Help Wanted Work Wanted 

WOM EN _ Chrlstm.. .ellln8 starts W ANnO: Laundries. Call 2025. \1-15 
early with Avon Cosmetlc.t - Valu· 

~ble I.le. territory now available. WASHING end Ironing. Dial 8-1680 
Write Mn. Orman. P.O. Box 874. Oav. 10-18 
<In!)On. \Q-~ BOYS 'Was'h\nK and l,o,,\n8. \'\)Ilf,\). 

10· ld 
WOMEN - Chrlstmo. .elllni stnrto 

early with Avon Co"",eticS. Valu.ble( Wanted chlld care. 0101 3411. 
. ales territory now ovallable. Writ. - . 

\J·I 

MTI. Ormon. P.O. Box 874, D.venpbrt.1 Lliht hauling. rubbish. ROllnesa. Call 
10.1 ' 1924. 11 -1 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

SET OF ,.OUR white- IIdel"8n 
Flre. tone tlr.,.,: 7.60 15. Good 
Uon. Dill , -2863 .,ter e :o.~ p.m. 

:.A.UNDRY - 8-31148. 10-28 

desIrable duplex cqulpp<d wIth 
and retrieeralor: .eparole heat· 

j private entrancf'S. Immediate 
CIIn 9681. 10-1a -One Insertion ...... . ......... 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

ONE·HALF room for men. 2I1, •• E17· DIAMOND RlNG: over l~ carat. 
_ CII_u_rc_h_._D_I_81_ 28_72_. ____ ~_ onable. Box 8. The DaUy Iowan. 

ANK partty Ilnlsh~d modern 3 bed· 
hou"" on acrea.e at elty Umit _ 

'Each Insertion .. .. ........ . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Month, 

\11 DOUBLE room lor rent - 8\0 E. 
r Church. COMPLETE bed.: ,4UO twin: 

----------- lull. Also .Iumber couches: 

ncar transportation. $11 5.00 or 
name your own rent. Per-leet for Grad
uate .Iudenl croup. 8-4400 olter 5 p.m, 

10-29 

Each Insertion . . '" ...... 
90c a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan re •• rve. 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

NICE SINGLE room In quIet home lor type_ anet prlc.s. Plckerl Moltrea. 
atudenl boy. 805 Meltose Ave. 10-17 HI·way 6, West. 

H-O-C-K:':.:-'E:-'Y:-'!- Lo- a-n-m- o-v-e-d-t-o -'-19-a-o-n-I-Id-. 1 6 8' 
St. Plenty of .. verythlni. Phone Pa.tuerlzed Mllk-Gallon 

DIAJ. 

4191 
Autos for Sale 

1129 FOUR.DOOR BUICK sedan [n Up· 
toP oond Itlon. Jusl rlaht for the 

Ir~ternlty or Jo.·oolle' .... Hat IIke·new 
IInow Ures. 54.000 mites. See Bill 
M~urer, X3862. C·~2~ Hillcre.t. 10·17 
-'-- .-- ---------
litO PONTIAC; Good conclltlon. 1949 

Cadillac: excellent condition. Can 

for Rent 

i'U1RNJISII:EO three room. and ilath. 
$90 per month. 01.1 

10.I9CE --_._-------------RENT. phone 8-3292. one room 
IllIed apartment. Private bath. 

block. from campu •. Sultnble for 
or two colieae Crodu8te boy •. ,611 
month wIth uUIIUea paId. 1I.t2 

Help Wal,ted 

3012. 10·la "OA.RD job open. Jack'. CIIfe. Jun •• 
1951 Pontlnc. Good 'OD.lltton. Beat oller . \lon 218 &< Hlahway 1. South 01 

take It. Dial 8.3344. 10-24 tbwa City. Apply In Perlon. 10-18 

Instruction TypIng 
BALLROOM danoe 1.lIon •. Special rate. j 

MImI Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 10-10r Il'YPING. 8-0437. 11-10r ---------------------Personal louns ' T..:y~p_ln..::a:_.. _'_.0_4_29_. _________ 10_.2_7_r 
P-I!:-R-S-O-N-A"';L~';;Lo';;a"';n';;.';"":o"';;n"';;';'''';;ty-pe-w-rl-ter-.-.1 l'YPlNG, IBM - 9202. 3-24-58 

phonoaraph., oporlS equIpment. .nd TYPING - 8-0437. Jew'l!lry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO. 719 _______________ _ 
Ranalli" St. . TYPING. 11349. 1\-15 

II 

Save as You Spend 

Save S & H Green Stamps 
I 

Riverside Shell Service 
Paul Chrlltlan, Prop • 

1031 S. Riverlide - Next to Benner's 

Shell G ... lin. • Lubrication • W .. hing 

ILONDIE 

'. 

4535. 11-4 
HOT· PLATE, lamp. Iron, fancy worki dressed dolla. 8·2518 11· ~ 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

• • .John Danft 
. Ilk Milo. S.W. Iowa CII, 

ARE YOU 

LOOKING 

FORA, 

LAMP 

LIGHTER? 
A lamp lighter is about 

the only kind of help 
you can', find quickly in 
a Daily Iowan Wont Ad. 
But you ' ll find every· 
thing else, because Doily 
Iowan Ads reach EVERY· 
BODY, and they get RE· 
SUL TS. Hundreds will 
vouch that Daiiy Iowan 
wont ads have helped 
them sell or find that 
needed item. Wny not 
try one today, you'll be 
surprised at the small 
cost. 

DIAL 4191 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Queen Plants T r~~, 

Le ves Canada For 
By W RREN ROGERS JR_ sometime. eight dl't:p at toe curh, 

respcnd'!d in kind. The)' gave polile 
O'ITAWA - Queen Elizabeth little cheer and handclaps and 

II laughed like a deligiltrd school jiggled their flag~. 
girl Tuesday when she t off a Twice Elizabeth scemcd to r 
dJnamite bl t to .tart work on a lax. At Hull' City Hall _h pt:r
$31 miUi n <:etion of Ihe trans· mitted a di5crert tnpping of h 'r 
Canada highway. foot to the rythm of the military 

It wa "Qu n's weather" for band's playing oC "0 Canad ," 
lhe ewnl at Ottawa' Hurdman Then she had her big mo:nl'nt at 
Bridge - portHn" sunshine, crisp the dynamite blasting. 
autumn a:r aad a sort rusUe of 
fall:nl Ie \'es. • E liz.abcth ju:nped. c1apPN\ her 

The light 31-yenr-o!d monarch hands and laugh d "hen th. I 
lookt>d a bit wan and tired on her " boom" sounded 100 yard away. 
Couflh day in Canada. But she A black and white cloud 40 Ced . 
\\3 'ed from her convertible, a wool high ro e behind her. and 'he 
robe tucked around her legs, at turned to admire it. 
thousands alGng the I6·mile route . Philip went on the rat!io Tue~day 

En routt', she and Philip topped with a n explan:Jtion o( his pt-t 
at th City Hall of Hull, a French- project: A study conCc·rence he 
~peakml{ clly of 160,000 acro the heads in the Commonwealth to 
Ollawa River from Canada's cap- make sure industrial expansion 
ital. docs not interfere unduly with hu-

There, they mt't lIull oCCicials man rights. 
and si~ncd Ihp cgue t book. EliUl

ynamite; 
isit Today 

See Parking u~/es 
1Experimental' Only 

Mountaineers' 
Plan 'Outing 

By BOB McFARLANE 
DaU, 10 .. ·... taft Writ., 

are not the only group which may The Iowa Mountaineers, SUI 
be incon\cnienced by the regula- travel and outdoor interest club, 
tions. Downtown workers also will 

The new parking regulations be forct'!! 10 park farther away will da their first climbing of the 
which last week touched off stormy from their jobs. semester at Palisades State Park 
protest from some student council 
leader;, ar e \'iewed as largely 
"experimental" by the Chamber of 
Commerce's parking committee, 
Lauren B. Housel, committee chair 
man, said Tuesday. 

HOUSEL TOLD Thc Dnily Iowan 
that his committce bclicyes the 
regulations, which prohibit p3rk
ing on the J eCCerson anll Markct 
street hills an~ extl'nd mctering 
on E. Market and Clinlon streets, 
should be given a tryout "before 
anyone starts complaining." 

The controversy beg3n last week 

"ACTUALLY," Housel said, "I near Savannah, IH., Sunday, Eliza
think ~lud"nts who drive to classes beth Beall, outing leader for tl)e 
will bcn.fit since the additional group, said Tuesday. 
meters will inert'ase chances Cor Miss Beall said mountain climb-
wort-term parking." 

ing instruction' is planned for new 'fIle parking committee considers 
pern :mcnl parking 112 hours or m':!mbers. Palisades State Park is 
more I to bt' the automobile owner's a rugged outcropping of bluffs on 
responsibility and not the city's, the Mississippi River, about 110 
Housel explained. miles from Iowa City. " , 

PERMANiiNT PARKING is be- Registration for the trip closes 

I 

16 SHOOTER 
TACOMA, Wash: 1m r- A I6-year 

old rifle toting girl threatened to ' 
"shoot her way out" if her bluff 
was . caUed but failed Tuesday in 
an attempt to free her boy friend 
from the County Jail. 

The girl, J anette Passmore of 
nearby Puyallup, was chased 
down and captured aCter being 
disarmed by an alert woman 
deputy sheriff, Mrs. Dorothy Hic
kok . 

FOR QUALITY 
I ~ In A New Home 

-Se.-
... 

BIRCHWOOD I' 
BUIL'DERS I ~ 

218 E. Washington St. 
(New Phon. No, 8-11091 

I" 

Homes in every price range 
and all fully guaranteed. 
"We build Cur Future 1,-

coming a more serious dilemma Thursday night, Miss Beall said. 
each year, not only from increasing Old members, or others interested 
numbers of studcnt-operated auto- in becoming members, can sign at 
I'nobilt's, but also from the con- Lind's Photo and Art Supply Co. 
struction of such buildings as or with Bruce Adams, climbing 
Burge Hall, the new women's dor- leader for the trip, or Miss Beall. 
mitory. The only cost of the trip will he 

when Willia';l1 Tetcr, 13, Des SUI has made no provisions to $2.50 for transportation in the club , ___________ .1 
Moine~ , preSident of the Student handle the larger numbe)' oC cars bus . 

Into Every Horrill" 

Council . sent a Icller to Mayor which will be concentrated in the ::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii'-;;iiiiii_"iiiiii" 
b!:lh did it with a Oouri h and a Tuesd3y night' big aclivity WII>o 
quick check to make ure no ink dinner with Prime Minister John 
had dained her fi ngers. Philip u ed G. Diefenbacker. That winds up 
his own pcn. the royal tay in Can'lda. except 

Leroy S. ~1er:er protestin" the dormitory area, he said. r 

I new regulations on the ground that .. 
they close some of the fcw areas There has always hE:en close 
open for SUI student por in <1. c.ooperatlOn 0[1 the parking ques-

Eli7sbeU,' mornin!! costume was for a brief appearance at Lan · 
bound 10 set tongues wagging in I downe Pa~k before an a sembly of 
the fClShion world. It wa a 'orman school children W~dne day on the 
Hartnell suit modeled in the new way to Uplands Air Ba e. 
.. (lck 100',." Elizabeth and Philip fly then to 

Like ~Ionday, when he. tarr d J llmestown and William. burg in 
:> ~ 011., 'n nf C'Inada in the pomp Viq(inia for a day, going to Wa~h
Dnd splendor of opening the Par- ington Thursday. 
Ihlllwnt, I::hzabeth played her role After four days th re as Pres i-
teday with slifC formality. dt'nt Eisenhower's gue. ts, tht'y go 

The core~ • of t"ousands who to New York City for a day, Tlwn I 
lin"d tht' ~trcct<;, mosUy school it is back to London by Dir about 
children with the day off Dnd midnight Monday. 

• ( P Wlrophoto) 
QUEEN ELIZABETH II REGALLY bent to scoop some earth for a 
trlfe pJantin3 In Ottawa, Canada. Tuesday, on grounds of Government 
house, Straw LoIS was Canadian Gov, General Vincent Massey, who 
watched royal planting of Rock Maple. 

------.----~~~ , 

Confusion About Mid-East Crisis Mount~; 

Red Boss Threatens W~st, Lauds Arabs 
By ARTHUR L. GAVSHON 

LON DO!'! iA'L Soviel Russin gave 
its bk~inlt Tuesday night to the 
l"ndinll of I<;gyptian troop in yria. 
And it . 0tJght to capitalize po
litically on world conCNn over the 
Middlt' Enst crisi.. 
Communi~t party boss Nikita 

Khrushchev made a bid to t'nllst 
Wrst Ellropean Socialists parties 
into a popular front with the Com
muni~ls, warning that they arc in 
. ('rious danger 'of being dragged 
into war. 

The non-Communist Socialist re
nction was cold. 

D. p. Premier A. I. Mikoyan put 
the stamp of approval on Presi
dent N s r ·s movement of some 
Egyptian troopS-<ieseribed by a 
'airo military spoke man as aI'
mor-equipp d infanlry and artil
kry unils-Lo leCtist-r uled, Soviet 
sUJlPlicd ·yria. 

the Arab sphere. I conduct a roreign poliey indepen-
While Syria's actin" Foreicn ' dently of the government. 

Minist~ r Khalil Kallas \\'as telling DANISH SOCIALISTS also react-
rd coolly. 70 foreign diplomats in Dama cus 

that Turkey intends to "hunch a 
premeditated action ag:lin t Sy
ria," an Egyptian Emba sy spokes· 
man In Ankara, Turkey, sald "Is
rael is the only country which 
might attack Syria." 

A Damascus newspaper report
t'd Saudi Arabia is scnding troops 
to Syria to join the Egyptian con
tingent. Visiting in Bcil'lIt, Saudi 
Arabia's King Saud deni('d it. 

Khrushchc ' appeared to be try
'n" 10 ride h.lrd till' el'l'st of a 
"po ilion 101 slrtngth" based on 
SO\1et su('ct'sses in Ciring an inter
continent:.1 balll tic missile lCBA 
and launching a baby moon. 

His warning or a possible war 
(ollowed the annoullecmrnt in Cai
ro Sunday that Egyptian troops, 
planes, arms and warships have 
b<'cn ~cnt to defend Syria-n move 
WestC'rn diplomat~ \)(>lieve may 
have b 'cn inspired by Moscow. 

In the kiter to Danish Social
its, ]{rhushchcv again charged 

Broad aspects of the crisis in- that the enill-d Statt's and Turkey 
cluded Lhese developments: w ere threaten ng aggression 

Speculation on the numbt'r of 
Egyptians so far in Syria ranges 
between 1,000 and 5.000. 

IN PARIS, a F rench Foreign Min- against Syria. 

BANDS, FLOA TS-
(Co1ltinued from Page 1) 

College of Pharmacy, ("The Badg
ers Will Get It In tbe End!" ), Iowa 
City Druggists; ' Hillcrest-Currier, 
("Around the Badgers In 60 Min
utes"), Jowl! City Dry Cleaners; I 
Mount Pleasant High School Bimd; I 
Newman Club, ("Hcrky's Goin' 
P laccs"), Iowa City Book and Sup
ply Stores. 

Theta Tau. ("On Wisconsin"), 
Hy-Vee Food Stores; Brooklyn 
High School Band ; South Quad
Commons, ("The I's Have It") , 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. ; 
D'elta Sigma Pi, ("Let 's Bulldoze 
The Badgers") , Younkers; Sigour
ney High School Band. 

University Players" ("B r i n g 
Down lhe Curtain on Wisconsin" >, 
Iowa Walcr Service Company, 
Iowa Ci ty and Cedar Rapids Rail
way; 'fawn Men - Town Women, 
("You' ll Wonder Where 'rhe Badg
ers Went, When We Brush Their 
Teeth With Hawkeye-Dentl ') , Iowa 

." hon among the Chamber of Com-
IN .A ME~TtNG Wllh student meref', the ity Council and the 

co~ncll mcmber~ Monday, Mercer University, and I'm sure there 
said the regulatIOns ~ere adoptt'd will continue to be," Housel said. 
to ease crowded traffle and park- . .. . 
ing conditions existing on the But :esponslblllty for solutlO~s 
Jefferson and Market street hills I ~('sts With sur and the City CouncIl. 
and to increase parking turnover rh~ ~hamber o.f C?mmerce, an un
on E. Market and CI;nt on Streets. 10fflcJai organlzntlOn , can. only 

Th 't h 'd '11' I recommend courses of achon, he 
e ~I y, e .sal ,WI. give tiC tlxplaincd. 

regulations a tr181 and If they arc I 
not successful, will try something 
else. SPUTNIK AND BIBLE 

"THE COMMITTEE agrees es- ~ BALTI\IORE 1m - In Baltimore, 
senlially wi th Mayor Mercer 's dial l\Iudbe\'Ty 5-8716, and you can 
statements," Housel said. "There I hear Sputnik. :vou a lso get a Bible 
is no apparent solution to the park- verse thrown In. 

ing problem in and around down- ,The Maryland Tract Society ,a 
town Iowa City, and while we are r('Jigious organization more than 
trying to alleviat the situation, 100 years old; started the ser vice 
some people arc going to be In· Tuesday. 
convenienced." It is operat('d by an automatic 

Housel pointed out that students I tel('phone recording. 

HURRYI SUPPLY LlMITEDI 

/. 

RUGS 
9x 12 Wool-Rayon 

$2995 , (Reg. $39,95) 

thompson ·furniture mart 
529 S. Gilbert 

Open 8 a.m. ·S p.m. daily 
and until 9 p .m . Monday 

We're open 
:All NIGHT ' ~~~ 
for your 
convenience! 

DEAN JONES , . 

TEXACO SERVICE 
32 W. Burlington Dial 4129 

"It's a good thing," Mikoyan 
told newsmen ot an Afghanistan 
Elr.bassy rect'ption in Moscow . 

istry spokesman said the Egyptian Ill' reit rated that Syria would 
move is regarded as strcnglhcning not he 1('11 alone in a fight against 
Na~ er's Icadership in the Arab 'aggression. 
world, but "docs not modify the Danish and ol1wr Scandinavian 
milita ry and Iralegic situation in Socialists are in charge or tMir 
that area." go\·t: rnmenb. But in ' Brit3in the 

City Auto Dealers; Clinton Highr ~~~~~~~~~-"!"'~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!~ School Band ; Section "I," HU' c_ 

crest, ("Victory Carousel" ), J . C. 
Penney Company, Sears, Roebuck 
and Company ; Phi Gamma Delta: 

Dial 2161 

"TIll'Y are brothpr notions and 
it's a ca~(' of one brother coming 
to t hi! assislance or another broth
er who feels himself in difficul
ties." 

Some confusion wa~ evident in 

THE NORWEGIAN SOCIALIST Krhu~hchev lettEr to the Labor 
party also announced it had reject- party over thc head of the Con
ed Khrushchev's lettlf on the I suvative governmenl, was re
grounds that it did not went to "Jrd('d:ls lInu~uaJ. 

Delta Delta Delta, ("47 Shopping 
Days Until Xmas"), John Nash 
Comp:my, Lagomarcino-Grupe ; 

Washington Hi9h School Band: I 
~---,------.--~----------------------- ----------- Old Cars: Clarence Amelon, 1910 

Hoffa Unfairly Hounded By Senate; 

Will Not Get Fair Trial Eveh Lawye r 

Patronize 

Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers 
I 

Hupmobile; Russell Vitosh, 1929 
Oldsmobilc; Yoder Feed Mill , 1919 , 
Defiance Truck ; Leroy Orris, 1922 

I 
Studebaker ; Pony Hitch, Yoder 
Feed Mill , Kalona; Iowa City 
Saddle Club . FW YORK IJl'I - Team ters boss James R. Hoffa was described 

Tuesday as so hounded by Sellate investigators that he cannot hope for ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
a laIr trial In the nation's cour ts. 

Seeking an indefinite postponement of HoCra's Lriql on wirt'tappin" 
and perjury charges, his lawyer, --------------:----
Sol Gclb, nrgued: 

"The case is so saturated with 
lhe most advl'rse possible publicity 
today that the mo t important 
events ore thc space sateLlitc and 
Hoffn," 

U.S. District J udgc Will iam B. 
lI!?rlands postponl'd a decision for 
10 days. He said he will set trial 
d3lcs al a hcari ng Oct. 2j . 

Hoffa tentatively wns to have 
gon;' un trial Tuesday on the 
ch:lrl;e of wiretapping his own 
union h"ad'luarters in Detroi t. 

Gclb a<:cused Sen. J ohn McClel
I.n m-Ar:'.) and his Senate Rack
e! s In 't.stilZatinll Committee oC try
inJ to picture Hoffa "as an asso
c,nte of ~anltsters and a very evil 
man who should be driven from 

the American scene." 
Gelb continued : 
"It would be a mock ry if Hoffa 

could be brought to trial in the 
near fulure and obtam a fai r trial 
by jury. 

" We have one arm of govern
ment 1ending itself to destroying 
Lhis defendant. It i doing e\'cry
thing IJl its power to make him an 
outlaw, doing what it can 10 d tr 
stroy the defendant :md prevent 
him from getting a Cair trial." 

A (ederal grand jury last May 
14 indicted Hoffa on chantl's of 
illegal Wiretapping of the Te3m
sters' Detroit h('adquar\prs so he 
could keep tabs on underl!n"s who 
might provide information to thl' 
McClellan commiltpe. 

::Jo,. prize winning ftoalJ : .. 

Crepe paper • Lettering Stencils 
• Tempera paint • Glitter 

• Poster Board, all colors 

:;n;;J~ 
"Friendly Personal Seroice Alway " 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

Keep your 
Entire Family 

looking Better with 

IS DRY CLEANING 
Suits, .Dres",s and other ganilenh or, thorou""y 
cleaned . by our 'Jtcluslv," P_troI" lII,thod 
Gentle, penetrating actloR relllOYe. al dirt -d 
makes gonnen" stay new looking 1one.1l Sunwner 
garments are resized 10 retain .... aiiplless 
no extra cost. at 

THIS WEEK'S fEATURE ••• 

NY CHILD'S GARMENT 

aE .. UTIFUllY CliANID, 
FRlSSED, MOTH·Ploofl!) 

UP ntlOUGH SIU12 49~ 
1 s. Dubuque 

Open Manday Night 
'til 1:00 

111 S. :tlinton 
229 S. Clinton 

It take'S a GIANW to keep America on the go 

There are only 41,785 new ca l' dealers in the U.S. to 
serve more t han 49,000,O()0 car-cr aving families. Yet 
these comparatively few dealers perform a giant selling 
job in moving more than 6,000,000 new cars a year 
worth welJ 'ovel' $15,000,OOO,OOO! 

There are only 1,761 d aily newspapers in the U.S. 
Yet every dar they )'011 out more than 58,000,000 copies 
to do a herc ulean job of helping to sell America's 
automobiles from coast to coast. 

Car dealers and da ily neWRpaperR have much in com· 
m an. Both are upst a ndi ng local citizens interested 

vitally in local affairs. Back of almost every civic arive 
you'll find the local car dealer supporting it with all 
hi s weight. And' right beside him, with equally ardent 
support, is the daily newspaper. 

, 
Car dealers, like others, have learned that the daily 

newspaper puts plenty of weight behind an advertiser's 
sales message, too. That's why newspapers, each year, 
carry the biggest share of automotive advertising. UBe 
this giant to put the weight behind your advertising. 

All b118in~ .. looal, .. and 110 ~ all newepapen. 
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